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,....,.....,.., II _,p • 
• ... • , Do you unde.xu;;-tand what 
you are reading? •••• ~ow 
can I, unless someone gui<les 
me?1 
Man is bo~n into a world of wo~ds and the~ shape 
his ideas; ideals and in man:y ways his cu.ltu~e and p~ineiples. 
Using woX'ds; he is able to relate 'bo individuals 0 .gJ;tou.ps, and 
even the past.. Language is ~ne o! the· mos't et:Ceciiive and 
powe~tul tools that he posaes$aS and without it he would be 
little better than the animals o~ar which he has dominion, 2 
ntangu.age and learning have a curiously interactive t or 
0 .-ceci.p:t"ocal, relationship; language is i tsel£ learned; but; 
onae learned, it then importantly facilitate$ and guides 
turthe~ learning.n3 It follows then, that for lea~ning to be 
effective, the use of language or oo~un!aations ~uat be 
effective. It may b$ that, in part, ineffactivene$s in 
teaching is due to a lack of communication be~ween teacher 
and student. T.ne ~elationship between language and learning 
Mli ___ ,_,_,dt-·--n'-u•,-·--·-M-·-·-----·-~-·--,~~-···-·~-.. -·.-';-~~·-----------------------
1 The Hol~ Bibli~ Revised Standa~a Edition (New 
York: ~omas N<1llson""'&"sohst 1952) Aets;8; 30, :;1. 
2 Bees So.ndelt W,pe ~u~:f.:b;z, of }Vor~s. (Olc;tvela:hdi 
g_'he World Publishing Company. 19581 lh 20. 
; o. Hob~d laovJre:r, }d~arning ~eon and,;bS,E!, 





<=) ie the b~oad area toward which this study was direet~d. 
0 
0 
Statement ot the Problem 
w.his study proposes to anew~~ the questions; 
lt Is the:t?e a d.:tt:terenoe in eonnoti"Ve meaning o£ 
the same concept between faculty using this ooneept in evalu-
ation repovts and students receiving these reporva through 
oonferenoaa or writing? 
2. Assuming that these concepts axte common to 
nursing, is the dif.te.rence atnallexa within the group invol"V'ed 
with the use of the coneepts in the· specific evalu~tion 
situation as compared to the difference within a group not so 
involved? 
Justification of the Problem 
Nu~sea have beoome interested in semantics as a 
possible means of making tbeir communications more e~feotive. 
~his is illustrated by the fact that Doctor Ha;rakawa-, noted 
General Semantiaiet, was one of the speakevs a~ the eon~en­
tion ot the National League to~ Nursing this year. !nstruc• 
tors in nursing programs have been aware of difficulties in 
~iting evaluation reports; some o£ these ditticulttes have 
p~obably been semantie. ~he complaints of studenta ~re such 
that at timee it would seam the effectiveness of the evalua-
tion repo~t as a learning tool is dubious. Oonaepts utili~ed 
on evaluations a~e seen ~s threatening to self-concept or as 
mE:aningless. U)his stu.d;y attempts to ·det:eJ;.min.e the s~te.nt to 




unknown tends to produce- discomfort in peraons; the known ia 
something that one oan attempt to do something about. ~he 
availabilit~ o£ a tool ~dth which some of these semantic 
difficulties ~ight be measured was all that was Aeeded and 
this seems to exist in the form ot ~he semantic ditfe~ential. 
Scope and Limitations 
men £aculty and twenty $tudents of a collegiate 
school of nursing partieipated in this study·. Faculty con• 
siated of' two instructors of fundamentals o£ nursing; £ive 
instructors o! Madical-Su~sioal nursins of the basic division, 
and three i1'1atructors or Medic.u~l-SUrg:l.eal nuraing of' the 
g~aduate division. The students consisted o£ five trom eaah 
ot the undersradu~te e1aaaes. The concepts ~o be sealed we~e 
ten in number and were selected !rom eishteen written evalua~ 
tion reports. 1he possible lim~tations of this study ·are the 
nu~b~ o~ aub~eots and the assumption that the coneepta are 
common to nursing. 
Definition ot ~arms 
rene te~ms used in this study ~e defined as~ 
Meaning: used in its aonnotiv~ aense o.t' l:'eferinfJ to 
the feeling$ which words a~ouse in th& reade~ o~ he~rer which 
results f~om the past e~pe~ienoe of the individual. 
~valuation report; a written summa~y Qr a student 
nura$'s performance in th& clinical area as perceived and 
recorded by her instruetor and in which he~ prog~ess is noted. 




whioh seems to ca~~ a core of meaning or the idea of a 
sentence and which may function as aubaec~ or predicate. 
Ooneept in th:i.s sense is used as '•terms" ordinavily would be 
useii. 
' Qonnoti~e: the sugge~ted signitieance 6f a word 
a1ons with or in addition to the explieit and recognized 
meaning. 
~evi$W ot l$thodology 
The se1$ction ¢f the sampl& and the procurement of 
data were aceomplished in the followins ~er. Subjects 
were se-lec-t·ed thx-ough use of tables of l:.'andom number.s when 
large g~oupa were involved or by their availabili~~ Ooneepts 
were selected on the basis of the frequency of use on the 
nar~ative evaluation reports ~rooessed. ~~n scales were 
selected to f.orm the tool by whi~h the concepts we~e to be 
evaluated. The tool was administe~ed to the facul~dr and 
atudeuts eithe~ individually or in groups depending on 
convenience~ ~he data·wer$ prooessed by applying ~he £:or~ula 
sugg~sted by Osgood, Suci, and TannGnbaum.4 
01iAJ?.flS.a l! 
TBEORETIOAL Fl-'MMEWORK OF :mE amUD! 
Review of Litera~e 
A :ceview of tlt~ literatu~e related to the problem 
unde:Il study revealed. a. weal tb. o! mai.H~rie.l. ~!'his was limi·ted 
in this presentation to pa~tinent material dealing with the 
measurement of meaning~ the development of meaning as a part 
of language beha~io~ and the !unotion$ and dif~iculties 
involv~d with evaluations. 
flhe teacher is :i.n.vol ved. ill the changing o:f student 
beha."ior v;biah is often b;coue;ht about through the use o:t 
words, and to~ this reaaQn the teaohe~ is oonoe~ned with the 
problem of meanin~· ~ean1ng ia as elusive and difficult to 
point out as attitudes and emotions. Attempts have been made 
for some time to develop an objective index to p~ovide con-
crete evidence ot the existence of meanin5* ~aia index is 
uri ved at through 'bhe use of a tool of· unlmown t;ype ,, Osgood, 
Suoi, and. Wannenba.Ulil ha~e $.et down the Ol1iteria by whitlh these 
measuring instl'Utn$lts are- to be evaluatGd. il:heae: c:ritetd .. a 
(l) (fu~ectivity. ~he method should 7ield veri!i$ble, 
~eprodueable data which are independent of the 
idios~eraaiea of the inve$J.tigat'or • (2) Reliability 
It should 7ield the same valU$S -!thin acceptable 
margins o£ erro~ whe~ the same conditions are dupli• 
oated. (3) Validit~. ~he data obtained ehQUld be 
demonstrably covariant with those Qbta~ned with some 
other, ind~pendent index of meaning. (4) Sensiti-
vity. !l.'h.e method ahould 3>'1eld diti."e:t'lentj.~tions 
commensurate With th~ natu~al units ~f the material 
0 
0 
being studiedt i.e», should be able to refleat ae 
£ine distinctions in meaning as are typieally mad~ 
in communicating. ($) Comparability~ The method 
should be applicable to a wide range 0f phenomena. 
in ·the field, mald.ng poaeible compariso-ns among 
di£tarent indiVidual$ and groups1 among ditre~ent 
conaeptai and ~o on, (6) Utility. lt should yield 
informat~on ~elevant to contemporary theo~etieal and 
p~aotical is$uea in an efficienu manner~ i.~ •• it 
ehould not bt:J so cumbersome and la.bo:t~i.ous as to 
prohibit collection o£ data at a reasonable rate.1 
Os~ood discussed the ~a~ious methode of measurement 
ot meaning in 1952• ~ese ~~thods eonaist of the physiologi-
cal; the learningt the peveeptual~ th~ asso¢i$tion, and the 
sealing metho.de. ~he physiological methods have as their 
basis tbe theory of consoiousneas or cognition in whieh a 
literal mediating reaction with its aelt .... Ert·imula;bio::t: becomes 
a neoes$.~1 condition fo~ meaning. ~he investigato~ ia then 
encouraged to dieoo~e~ di~ee~ pbYsiologioal. oor~~latea, ~~e 
three- a:r~aa of investi.gation were ·the "ae·bion po:t~ntials- i:n 
$'tX>ia.t~d l!lUsculaturett 1 ·•taaliva~y- :ceaetiOl'lr.t, eu1d •tth$ galvanic 
skin ~espons~ or ssnu. In the first method the sub3eot•s 
mouth was filled vt.Lth gadgets or gad~$ts were ~ttaohed to the 
arm. o~ othe:v body pa:cts, The :subject was to e.l~H3.:t: hia mind of 
all but :meaningful tb.ou~t. and. :t:'eW;pond to ve.1rbal stimuli,. 
mentally, ~e results indicated that there did appear to be 
a consistent and localized oo~relation between di~eeted 
though'b and lli.tleale ~t~ntial, but this method provides at 
il t I .4 JaiiJilllit.... • I If .... .. ;,.· 14 II ) 1 1 I b ( l 11 j ijl '" I 1 I i '"''II ) "•u....,...IJ4!i• IIi I' J ... f t: 
0 best a vary cumbersome and crude ind(VX of' meaning. There is 
no way of ttreadingn the meanins of a sign to a eub~eot fl.'o:m 
~eco.t"ded .. aoti11i'tyt and the appa.;ratus. requ,.:ced is complicated 
and expensive. ~he "aa.livax.a1' rea.ction'1 was an attempt to 
~easure the amount of saliva produced in respon~e to the word 
••sali.va"* in several langu.ages as well a.s nonaenae words. This 
~ethod provided a ~elationship between the secretion of the 
salivar~ glands and the meaningfulnese or a set or signs. 
0 
0 
Thi~l is a very restricted index of' meaning. file nGSR?~ was 
~sed to indicate the intensity ot emotional ~eactions to words 
~d thus may be said to reflect at least some aspeet$ of the 
~ediation.p~oaess. It waa felt, however, that these methods 
~acked validity, sensitivit;r and utility. The latter was 
~acking because of the elabo~ate gadgetry requi~ed and the 
lliUJited nu.mbe;o of subjects that can be :p;rooesaed t_at one tim.e.2 
/ 
T.he learning methods seem primarily concern~d with 
~he effeet of meaning on leernin$ rathe~ than the use of 
~earning as an index o£ meaning. IDhese atudi~$ dealt mainly 
lvith nsemantio gene:rtali~ationsn and tttransf'er and in'betrte:re.ncen 
p.f' lea~ning. One important .f'indins to oome: out of tbe:se -
$tudi.es has been that similarity in m~aning is :nacess~y :tor 
~I."anster and genex.-alizati.on. For example; a pe:r:son oondi tion-
~d. to .respond to n.taahion ., will respond or extend his response 
2 Oharles :JS. Osgood, n!fhe Nature and. Measu:re~ent 
>f Keening", Psycholosioal :Bulletin, f:Ia;r 1952, Pl'-- 206-209. 
0 to the word "style" but not to the word. •'stile1•• Again, these 
m~thoda al~e eumbereome procedurally and lack compa~ability. 
~ia ia also true of the pe~aeptual methods which s.ought to 
associate meaningf~l terms and abetraet forma. When the 
abstl'!act torms were :r;oep:rodUQed t tlle meaningful terms with 
which they were aasoeiat0d influenced their ~aproduotion. 
0 
0 
In other studies meaningless speech sounds were ~epeated uttbil 
the subject pe~c$ived some meaningful fo~m. ~e peroeptual 
method$ are not valid me~sure$ of meaning as there is no 
indication of the ditferenees in meaning between two words to 
an incH. vidual i' 
Association methoda o~i~tnated with Freud. Some 
inveat1gatovs £elt that through these methods they were 
ar~iving at an index o£ meaning £o~ a word. As the~e respon-
ses to a. e1mn ati~lus vary in context and mode, the maasltt'ae 
lack~d eo~pa~ability. Osgood a~a the ~eaponees are indica-
tions or nthe st~~ngtha of t~ensi~ional habits baaed upon 
ec:ntingeneies in eX,periene-e. n An exrunple would be 'tha.t_ if 
Ma~y were encountered most treq~entl7 in the ocmpany of Sally• 
the subj~¢t might be likely to ~eapond to the wo~d stimulus 1 
uMa:rey-n, by saying usally».. !fhis do~a not indicate· the lilaaning 
ot Mary to the individual - hie feelings toward he~. It may 
! • be said that the association method is n¢t a suitable measure• 
ment of meaning.~ 
liPS.l;; 'e•; Jl J ~,4~ "JI 11 1>t* Mn'•J;t:t .. 6i'it~·t'~'*S'rAIMalwti' f ''1'1' .. 
3 !bid~• pp~ 2ll-2l6, 4 Osgood, SUoi, ~annenbaum; .9!{•ait .. , PP» 15-:-17. 
• The scaling method has been ut~lized by psycholo-gist~ to li"ate t:r,u~its-t attitudes: and abilities.- It is o£ soma 
• < • 
au~prise th~n that little effort has been made to ~eaa~a 
meaning in th1 • .s way.. Of all the studie-s on sealing applied 
. 
to meaning., tha:t of Mosier, in whioh subjects rated adjectives 
on an a-leven ..... poin·t seale in terms of thei~ .ravo:t>ableness or 
unravorablenesa., sef!1ms the mo~rt :c.eleV'ant·-. !11os:tezr:t waa able to 
domcust~ate a re$nonable dagr.ee of direction of thesa te~mg 
rather than int~neity. T.his is to say that ettbj~et$ responded 
toward one ~nd or th~ seal~ o~ the oth~r but not'extreme~ so. 
Whil~ hi a study d-emonstrated the teaaibili t;t o:r the scaling 
method, it was limited ~o but one tlimen$ion of meaning -
eva.lua.:tion. 5 
. 
ll'.h:e furthell dervelopnt~nt ot the sealing m~rbhod into 
'the aemant:i.o d.it'i'erential was based. upon the- idea that languagE 
has as i·ta basio tuneti-on the communication o:r :meaning~ l~<>n• 
fluent individuals have dii'"!ieu.l'f:;y in communicating what wo:rd.a 
mean to them whe~e a lin~uistieally fluent individual h~s no 
dif!iculty, A seale was develQped to pro~ide tho$e verbal 
reeponse$ f.~ the subaect~ ~he uae of pola~ terms was bas~a 
on the need to p~ovide alte~native ve~bal responses ~d these 
altt;t:cnat.li"itea wet"e J;"ep:t*esentative o£ the- majo~ ways in which 
meanings va~~. rene choice o~ adaeetives as the poles of the 
scala derived from ea~li&~ st~dies used in de~eloping the 





semantic ditrerential~ It was found that people tended to uee 
descriptive ad~eotivea to define a eono~pt.6 
' fhe "aemantio di.ffel?entialu: is based ttpon the 
,_ 
~o$tulate o£ !!~t~9 §Rag,~* a r.egion of unknown dimeneion-
ali~ and Euclidian in charaete~. Each semantic $oale, 
defined by a pair of polar ad~eotives (oppoaite in meaning)~ 
isagsumed to represent a etraisht line function that paa$es 
thvOU$h the origin of this apace. A sample ot such scales 
then represents a multidimensional space~ mhe la~ger tb$ 
number of scales used the b&tte~ defined is this space. P.he 
qualttu ~14 intensit.Y o£ meaning may be d$tine~ as the divec• 
tion and the diatance £rom the origin. Direction is dete~min~ 
by which or the polar adjectives is s~leoted and the distance 
~y the e:ll:tremeness of th~ scale positionif illhe distance 
between two concepts in m~anin~ may then be rep~esented br. ~wo 
points in this mu1tidimension~l space and measn~ed ~ ~he 
' 
application ot the solid geometry formula fQ~ finding the 
diatan¢e between. two ~oints in space. Whe uaa of a seven• 
point seal~ is believed to be leea confu$ing than the el~ven­
point seale. but still offers a s~eater degree o£ intensity 
than the fi~e- o~ three-point scalaa.7 
The evaluation of the "semantie differe:ntial11 as. a 
method fo~ th~ measurement of m$aning is based on ·the erite~ia 
6 !bid.~ ppl l8-2S. 




set fo:cth above. These are; ob~eetivity, reliability,. 
validitr, sensitivity, comparability and utilit7~ mhe studies 
d:l.sousaed in the authors • book seem to substantiate the 
aema:ntio. differential in all these area.s. An additional at11dy 
presented in an article by Grigg indicated the validity ot 
this tool.8 mhe only limitation ot the eoale as indioated ie 
the neoeaaity of tailo~ing the scales to the concepts. ~is 
limita'tion i8 added to, in part; by the tao't that so £a-n onl;y 
100 $eales or sat$ ot pola~ ad~eetivea have been developed 
throush the faetor m.ethod.9 An interestillg finding of these 
studi~a was that of the eoneepta scaled there was a ?0% 
applica'bili tr Qf the pQlar ad;Jeeti \"et;h "sood·bad n. mhe next 
most applicable at 50% were tb.e a.djeet;i;v-es, «act~ve•pas$iv.eu 
and "st:rong-wea.k•t, 
mhe concern o£ this study is de~olved no~ only £rom 
the measurement of meanj.ng but also the development of meaning 
a.e a pa,I,\t ot language behavior., In cu~rent tb.aory. the 
development of language and the meanings essooiated wi·th this 
language have a distinct ~~lationShip yet may de~elop sepa~at~ 
ly. mo $Olne • rueani:ng begins w1 th id.er;a.tion befo:r:e language 
itself has deYeloped. ~is m$y be clarified by considering 
3 \ J • :t( 1 ' d:t• 1 I tnf J 'UHn kl ......... b .... •'J? 1 t"t)f I u· J:<Jswi1Dii:•- tliMIII I 
a Austin E .. Grigg, HA Validity' Study o£ the 
S~mantie l>iffe:rential Teebni9;U$ n t ~9.:t~n~l I .~f. .. 911niQ~~ 
P§l~holp!l, April l959t PPt 1?9-181. 
t 1 q 1 





th$ tnt-ant or ohild, who b$fare sp-eech han deV'eloped, con-
ceives ttmothecr'' to be an id~a of' warmth, comfort and $eeuri1.i7 
or perhaps the opposite. Ae the ability to verbaliz~ develops 
' 
uo:cal sounds assoeiated ttfith situations ••. t~ serve as ab~evia• 
tad s~imuli to responses t~ the total situation of which they 
J 
wex-e oriE;inally a _part • • • • (they) have mea:nin$ tlwough 
associated m.ental images. n10 Speech withou·t .m.eru1.ing is 
exemplif'ied. b7 the talking birds vib.o have been tat:tght certain 
words but are not able to use them to convey their feelings or 
\ . til a new eon text. 
l ~ · Lawther pointe out that "the Words a ehild does j 
learn ha:ve. at fi~s'b,. very vaglle 1neani:nga. rehe earl:r meaning 
of word$ is 1 after all, an ind._1v~$iual mat·uer b(')th in natur-e 
;; 
and degree; i.t connotes what it represented in th~ :pa5t· 
f>l!pe:t'iences of th& person using it~ttll rebis ia di-so~..tssed 
tur·the.t- by Mow::ce:r, who speaks ttin terms of the revised two 
tao tot" position,, .•• , - tvhioh ~educes all lea.::Jnin~ t() $:lgn 
leam1ine; or concli tioning, -. .,... • thel'e ia no problem a$ :far aa 
lea.111nin-g o£ word meanin~; ;eetarance; ·O~ ais;nif.ic~nea is 
coneerned.il J.f' a word, as heard, is t-emporarily eoutiguous 
with a thing., person, ott event w.niah ;;ts itself •meaningful' *. 
lO John :01 Lawtbel:!', 11Lea.vnin~ Motor Skills and 
ltnowledge'1 , Oha:Pte;r 18; :mauea~:l:sm~l .fs;rcl!g.~oez, 4th ed-:, 
adi tad b;r Cha~lea :m., SkinneX', \Iiew Jerse:y: ~enti.(h':!o~~o>llal.l 11 Inc., 19!)9) lh 5l~h 






a pa:t-t of that meaning will become attached to the word.u12 
It is not meant to imply that the meanings ot words are purely 
oonnotive for as Garroll. points out; 11there is •.• , • ,mani-
festly more to the meaning ot words than this purely ~valua-
. ' 
iYiv~ aspect; Thus ttapplett implies beauty; good smell.; good 
taste~ and hunger reduction; but it is also uniquely designa-
tive of a particular cate.gory o:f :t>eal objects? i.e., it has 
' 
certain properties which are seemingly independent of its 
affective implicatii:>ns.n1, 
It may be said that meaning has two faces 1 one its 
denotive aspect, and the other, its connotive aspect. To 
speak to a person, then, is to provide a st;imulus which will 
produce a response on the hearer's part. This response is 
determined by the past experiences o£ the he~er. ~he 
receiver of the verbal stimulus may understand what is being 
said in a. ~urely denoti~e sense but his respcnse Will be 
modified by the eonnotive meanings of words* ~loomfield, in 
his discussion of this stimulus-response aspect of language~ 
seems to see words as a mediating faqtor or substitute tor the 
object stimulus in one person to be ideated and responded to 
by the hearer. To exemplify thist when a person asks :for an 
12 o. Robart Mowrer, L~arning T.heo£¥ and the.~£mb0-
1ic Process. (New York;·John Wiley & Bonst Inc., l960J P• ?0. 
13 J~ B. Oarroll, The Study_of Langsage. (Cambridge 
Harvard University ;er:ess, 19531' P• 95· '" ' 
14 
0 apple, the wo;rd •ta.pple1' is a eubati tu.to for the ol)j_eet ''apple" 
and the heare.r :J.s stiDlula:ted to 3:eapond in some way; if he has 
an idea ot what an apple is. Bloomfieltt d.oss recognize also 
0 
0 
. "supplementary values whioh we call, eonnotive, n14 
What ha$ been implia~ in ths preceding diecuasion 
is the function ot meaning-. '.fo O()nsider :i:t in the lie;ht of 
being a mediation proo~s~ whe~eby some ot the ~opertiea of 
th~ significate o~ original sti~ulus beoQmes attached to the 
WQrd us~d Qontiguonsly is in keeping with current theory. As 
Mowrer says, tJthe phenomenon ot .m~diat:i.on provid.~s ~ l'Q:a-idge• 
of t~anai t:iOll .tront the :celati trely sim,litle princ,iples that 
govarn anitnt.il bah~~ or to the mor1.1t elabol."e:b~ • in:telleetual t 
a..~d 1 s;ymbolie • procaasea .found in l'l'.U'in• 'Wo:ttds .a:t?e, :t:n tact, 
•mediators• ,par excell-ence ..... u15 ~he mecb.a.nios o£ the 
mediating :p~ocess has been discussed by Qsgood., .SUe;Li and 
[fannenbaum, and has been stated .formall1 in the P~<?;position; 
j 
••• ~. A pattern of stimulation whieh ia not the 
significate ie a aign of that signifi~ate it it 
evokes in the Q~ganism a mediating p~ooess; this 
p~oeesa (a) bein~ some f~ae~ional part of the vctal 
behavior eliCited b7 the significate and (b) p~o~ 
ducing responses which would not oeou~ Without the 
previous eontignity of non•signific~ta and signifi-
cate patterns of atimulation.16 
L:t..,!oi'F41ke~t)llll!t•••••l ';41 e 
14. . 
: · Leonard Blool'!.lfield, ~e;l!a.~. (lllew York·! ltenry 
Holt and QQ:mpan,y, 1933) PP• 24; l?$9.~. '"H' 
l5 Mowrer, gp.ci;~,!..' 1h ?G-. 





At this point an example o£ this P*~cees might be int~oduoed 
to . .ru~the:r llllderstanding. It one pet"son wet'e to say to 
anothe11 in the abseuee of ni:ilaryn, that 't~Ea:ry- is a i'ailttt"e"" 
then some of the stimulation pattern ot the word *'fe.ilureu 
will become attaohed to the word ttMaryu. As a. »esult o:r this 
t:ranate~ .o£ meaning, the :cesponse to nMary" will be in part 
that ot ntailul:e"• It does, howev~r, neoeasitat$ tbat the 
hear~r of the statement be .truniliatt both with 'iJJI.B.ry'' and. 
ufailuren. l3oth words are interpreted \vi thin the framework 
of the past expe~iences: c>t the hearellll W:t.is ts al$0 an exa.m,plE 
of the transfer o£ meaning from one eign t() another. ~is 
transfer takes pla.ee within the individual. l>.e::vha;ps the 
ro~er p~oce$S would mor~ clearly ~e e~emplified b~ saying 
that to point to an ob(fect (significate) ns.pplen and. say 
0 Wha'b is an e.pple11 would be. an indica:tion that the word 
"apple" is a aign of the obt}eet "apple". mhis aign will be 
able to p~oduce responses aimiliar to the obaect. The result 
of the tranate~ i'l:'om sign to sign or obi)eet tc> sign is that 
ntlle sen'benee is :a conditioning device, and its chief e.t£eot-
is to produce new associations. new le~ninge, ~ust as any 
otbev paired presentation ot stimuli may do. ttl? For transfer 
of meaning to take plaee from sign tQ sign, the~a must be 
previous experience with the terms, both ~st be meaningful • 








Lawther points oat that: 
r Expe~ienee may condition the child to substi-
tute verbal sy~bcls as ~esponaes to other ve~bal­
symbol stimuli beeauee of greater social app~oval. 
Such associations is n~ guarantee that the symbol 
has attaChed to it th~ variety ot responses neaeas~ 
to make it functional in specific cont$xtual o~ 
environmental patterns. ~$aning is specifically 
related to the child•a own expe~iences\ Vicarious 
experiencing, as an $ducati~e practice implies 
sufficient awarenass o£ identit.1 between the indivi• 
dual• s .own pevsonal e~erienees. and the tt aeconclhand u 
e~erienoe to make the transfe~~ed expe~ience 
meaningfttl.18 ' 
. !J!his cone em with the development o:r meaning may be 
~amplified by some of the problema in this a~ea which have 
been reoognized by educators~ Oorbin eayst 
I assume that all o:t us like to be:l;l:eve. in the 
comforti~g illusion that we alwa;re ne~ what wa 
i \ 
mean and mean what we $aytt. Ot CO\lt•-e$, sconel" or 
later t by one mean~ or another 1 the treacbel!'ous 
character of this illusion ia b~Qught hOm$ to most 
of us, and with proper humility we eonfess our 
ve;(lbal sins. ~Ia haY~ to admit' 'that veey rarely do 
ou~ words maan all that we intend them to mean; and, 
on the other handt that a grea:t many- times ou~ woxoda 
ca~ tremendouRlY mQre meaning than we realize or 
wan.t: ·them tt.h 19 ) \ 
' Not too long aso, ther$ appeared among the p'tlblic a. conca~n · 
about th~ appa~ent laek of abilit~ of stu4.enta to ~ead; 
S.emelme7e~ £ee2s that inability to read in childPen stems not 
f:t>om th~ lack of ability to recognize words/but to inte.l'p:r:et 
~~-------------------"''"_'_ul-•-• ,,...,_,.,,_._ikl,...........,..a-"'' t'Sit! 1 11" ,._,.y 
18 Lawthert Pn-:eit.,, P• Sl6. 
l9 Richard Co~bint ·~ill Semantics Belp?u, ~h~ 
l!!Jilis;Q ,,J®rnal,t r~a!.'eb 1954; lh l;o. ' 
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what is read • to ar~ive at meanins.20 ~his is substantiated 
by Skinner,.. who sa;rs : 
•••• One ot the key pedagogical facto~s to be borne 
in mind in connection with language ds~~lopment in 
children has tc do ·witb ~xa~~ ideas ot meaning. 
Studies among high seb,aol and oGllege etudents gi~e 
el$a~ evidence that knowledge of words in many cases 
is fuzzy ar.u.t inexact, baing based in countlesa 
instane~s upon careless interenees fvom the context. 
!t is not at all di£tiault to trae& the parallelism 
between the vaguenea$ of meaning ~asul~ing f~om a 
slipshop method of lea~ing words and a thinking 
process tbat is weak be~ause it ia n~eesaa~ily 
dependent ~pon ·these wo~de.21 
mh~ relationship of the foregoing to th~ problem of 
. 
this study might be seen mare clearl:Y by $:iq)lO:rine; aome ot the 
ideas e~rassad in the literature with r$ga~d to ev~luation. 
~h$ purposes of e~aluati~n ha~e been aaen di£fe~antl~• ~et 
Q relatedlyJ by vs:ciQU$ personst' mo s~ond~ the purposes ot 
evalu~tion are nto p~ovide a basis tor adm1nist~ativ~ 
0 
.. 
decisions, to fa¢1litate learnins~. tQ inform the atud~nt o£ 
her prog~esa, and to p:covide a basis :tor oounselit1g •. n22 
"' Shetland., however., sees but two puJ:poses of ~valuation in a. 
program of nu~eing and the~ are adminiat~ativ~ and educati¢~~ 
lt is assumed that tbe a~~n~strative purpose ot 
11:11'~· r 1jf!I4Jf!&jl l :i)?' I' IIJ"•iii!!lftjl•~4:cHUIU4M<:k14P"a\tJIJI;'ttat J ~Jil;J;a.l.._a'U td ,·) *'""lt'llti'Jo\+tslli7 1t IIJJ'IIil~ 'JI'';J 1l lli$[1t 
ao Madeline Samelnrayer t {lOan Jobnny R~a<i ·r~, 
~u~a:ti9J!t Ap~il 1957., P• 50~h 
· 
21 Chavle~ E • .Sld.nnor (&d .. ) t J]Is~~nif,~~lj .. ~#: Ed.uc~:"' :f.ill~g~f.. P§XgR.p!,OfSl,- (New Je:rlsey: ~entic~'~"'Rall; · 198) p. 91~ 
· . 
22 t>ex.-ci.val !itt. Symonds, 111W'aluation £'or P~cfeasional 
Education"; J~f3~1'le£.0\t:glpo~, March 195?, P• 166. 
2
' lV!argaret L .. Shetla.nd .• 4'A J>ynatnic. Approach to 
:E1faluationu,. J;f.l~X'SiP,J5. ... Q.Q.j:i~go~~ Decembel" 1957, ;p* ?11-. 
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c:) evaluation p~og~ams is ~elated to the standards for~ula~ed_ by 
the 2aeulty to b~ utilized in the g~adin$ and promoting of 
$tuden:tts •. mhat standam:ts are n.eeessa~ is indiaatea b:~t 
0 
0 
Kooker and Williams who propose the standards as ;t(l} to help 
the individuals reeogni~e levels of p~oficiency ~~qui~ed 
befo~a ~h&r oan aueeeed in variOU$ ·~eas of li~ing both p~~s~t 
and. tuture, and (2) tQ protaa't so¢1eiey' from th()s$ wbo pz•oteaa 
to have skills the~ do Aot llave-.~'24 It can thu.a 'Q~: see~ that 
the tormu·lation o£ standa~ds is sn ol'iligation that sehoQls oi" 
n~$ifig ow& to th~i~ students and to the society' which demands 
·the s&rvices of the graduates. It app~ars, however, that 
some edttcato:t's £eel that the admini$t~a·bi'lte- and. educational: 
\ ' 
purposes of evaluation p~ogr&m$ ave to be distinct and / 
separate. Under these circumstanee~t "th~ (a~nis~ative) 
evaluation, in temns of ~atings* has admin.i.strative valtte* 
but val tie' for the student is de'1fi01l.S. Almost all these 
evaluation$ do tor tha student is to a~ou$e emoti¢nt ta~pe~ 
with aelf•ooncept; and p~oduee t~elinea oi' elati-ou; di.s.<:H)uraga.. 
mentt :tteaenttnentt tiilt~mina:tion alld. the like., !fheae exno:t.tions 
can onl7 interfere with th~ studen~•s prog~es$.n25 
l Whe oritet'ia tor an ef-fective p:vo~a.nl in evaluation 
.. 'j ;1 l.t I iJI lk¢ ie!l f\t)U !u•!ll"l' 1 ;lfllitoi"~~;JiU~![ 1 1 1; ;I li')Q'rtl t t ,. ... l&lli .. lflll 
24 Earl w~ Kooker and Ohaatexa s. Willia:m.e, "Stan-
dards Versus ~~uation"*t, Ed,!!CS:tional AdJninistration and 
§BRattit!i:<?n,; Novembe:c 1955. P• ;ae. · ··· ' "' · · 
25 Symond.St ~!".fZi~t P• 161• 
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~ is based, in »a~t~ on these purpoeesi !t i$ p~opQsed by aome 
that any evaluation prog~am begin w~th the obaeet1V$S Qf that 
prog1na.nt.. Obt§a~ti.ves are, aC(HUN:linS to Sand, 'Jdefine(d) .. "*. 
in terms of behavio~ and contenttt ud tvom them one ean pvo .. 
oade'to ~identif1ing l~arning aitu~tions, sel~et~ng and tr1!ng 
out pro:tni$inS methode fox-- obtaining evidenee ., u and th~ use of 
a ''VUi.etY" 9f evaltr.ative tEichniques. n26 One- point he llU.\kes, 
whiol'J. is .t'Slt by the writet' to 'be of ~mpot'tanoe to this a.tu.dzy', 
ia bia su~~at1o~ aa_one of his crit$r1a that the ta~ult,w 
ttdetall'min.a ~ ~ , ; tli~ terms in which ea.eh a$pect (of stud.ent 
'behavior) \dll be summarized. n27 Wex-nu~ $hQUld. be 'Ul).derstand .... 
able and J.n¢a:tlingful fo~ atud.entEl and taeu.lty. 
aetore leaving this area ot discussion there 1$ a 
0 point of. eniphasis which. .should be made with ~ega~d to the usa 
ot evaluat;o.ns as a l~arn-:tns toe,l. Not only ahould the 
evaluation indicate to the studen:t: t~e p.resen'b le:vel ot 
achievement but also the direction toward wh1oh fut~e 
activitias.&hould be di~eeted. As Beland notes, n~e~nins is 
mo~o like~ to occur if the learne~ knowa an~ accepts the 
' 
ob3ecti~ea ot ~h~ lear.ning.a~peri~nces an~ dir~cta he~ 
attention toward ~cocm~lishing the-m, .-.-lp ;- and -. • l! • 'the ·P~t>· 
I 
·¢~as involves identi£yi~~ the strengths and weaknesses of the 
t • 1 11 wfol<• It; J r 
0 
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0 st-udent and hEflpa her- t1;1 eatabl-ialt fjoa.la and find wa7.s to 
achieve tht:lnlli u 28 In order to a.oh:ieve th1a aspect ot evaluatim. 
Symonds :tndioatea that 11b$- l'e_port nneed.s t() be detailed ·a.a· 
posaible ··~~ and specific •••• criticisms o~ statementa 
0 
0 
about deficioncies ~¢companied by speoifie sugge$tione fo~ 
improvement • u 29 The evaluation ~epo..t-t is t"he p:codue·~ of 
jude;mant and the words theJnse11fes m~"' be h.ighly ~m.oti vt), 
Safford indi~~tes one $ttOh p~oblem in ~epo~~ing her ¢W-n 
e~pe~iene0s es a etuden~ ~sa. ah~.aaysl 
•••· l remembe~ that a$ a atudant I bitt$rly 
resente4 the unfair cr~ticism I so~et1$es got on my 
~aded. et.tici<.lney :cepo:cts • • •• :t lea.llned to dread 
a.ftieieno;y ~eports• .for l resented th.EJ unrai~ 
;judgments b;r pa:r:so.ns who at·tempted to evaluate mr 
attitudas wi:bhout hav.i.ng th~ slightest" conoeption 
ot how I felt. !he ~ftioiency ~ap~rt beoa~e a 
nthreat» t •rgood11 repo~t beoame the goal.- and 1t1y . 
b~bavio~ was gea~ed ~th thi$ ob~eative in ~iew~pO . 
(' 
!hough this may no~ seam. a specious argument to the 2eade~ ~t 
the point entertained. it does indicate what so~e s~udents may 
be f-eelin~ about tha ev~luation rapo:rJ't. In thi$ caee.,. it wa~ 
th& p&rsonal att~ibut$s evaluated which wore the aou~e~ of 
eenaa~n. tor the etudent involved~ Ingmire suppo~te ~hi$ 
e.sped~ by f:Jtat'ing; 
Eadh person has his own·eonce~t Qf himself and 
iotll ... ld ...... ~ Nl'; '( !• lt' ,..,.. 
26 Irene Beland, nA .i7;woject in lilv'alu~:tion •r t .l!l}rsing 
S&tlqo~, Januaey 19551. p" ~6l. 
· 
29 s1monds, ·illl· ... g!~t.-. P• 168. 
~0 ltevex.-J.y ;r. sat:t:ortl; ttMy Ex:pa~ienee with Self• 
laval.uatio.n!1 t !~t.i~lff! Ou~lqo~, JanuatW 1955 •. !?• ;so. 
0 
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t~nde to ~ea&ot o~ deny ~thing that ia inconsistent 
with this ~onoapt. If th~ teaeher* in the p~ocess 
ot evaluating the student; attempte to £otce her 
1tiewa Qn. him~ ehe is doomed to failu~e, even thou.gh 
the student seams to agree with and und~~stand the 
app:aaisa1.31 
w.his indicates to some degree tij1at th~re ~ se~antie problems 
~n ~elation to evaluations, Nahm,. Smitht and .itunte~ seem to 
be indioatin~ this semantic ditfi¢ulty with ra$a~d to the term~ 
used on ev$luations. mhese te~ms •ttend to lab~l the indivi~ 
dual but provide littl$ eonorete evidence either ot aatis~ 
factocy 01" un~atis.fe.otor~r ,(!evel<>pment. u32 mae dtu!ger~ inherent 
in labeltng·is that $Oma pe~sons tend to reaet to the student 
!,S J~ "the label we:re a. ~ontinuing bel:i.~'Vior rather than an 
!neide.nta.l observatrion~t Thi$ labelj.nt. maN' re$ult in a )e~ 
0 petuation o£ undesi:rable behavior unl$;ss this et>t'Or ot ge-neralr 
izati~n ia ~~eogni~ed and dealt ~~h~ Assoeiate.d with thi$ 
0 
problem ia th~ use o£ words which are familia~ to the student 
bu~ with an ~~familiar connotation which r~ndera them meaning~ 
l~ea. Suoh wo~ds ean only ~ead to eonfU$iQn. 
fo summarize the main points ot ~he info~~tion 
whi¢h has been dieQttesed in thi.s chaptelt', it has been ah¢w.n. 
that the semantie"ditte~antial iG a r~lativaly reliable and 
valid tool £o~ th~ melsu~e~ent o£ m~aniQ~· mhe development ot 
{PO '"'~I I IPII ~!oil fe lij 1 D¥ 'Mfi'Un I /!l!f' p ii' 4* I N,.l i'F i4 t...-e 44 ,,. l fJ ) ,. A I iJ,I, J t 1 1 ~ I II li If AI IJ:'!Ii l I i t \1 Ill,., il'f ~ I $ t l U 111 "" Hlllf 
31 Alice $,.. Ingmire, "Studen:t and ~(l)aohelr ahara- the 
:&1ralua.tion J?x.>oce$au, .Nul:!'sing Qu.tlook.~ lltfa:ceh 1955, P• l:;6, 
:?2 Belen l~ahtn: .. D<>r(rbhy M .. &n~th~ and Ruth !. Runter, 
ll;Jt'Valua1i1u~ Studen:t .?:rogresa in Clinical :Exp~ri~noa1', 
&!~t;.iO,i!l,..Q'9'!f.!~~f. qt .I~p.vpi~, !TTay l950t P• 309. 
0 meanins within tlle individual is x;;~la.te~ to the exp~:r.:iences 




sign or trom sign to sigri 6nltf if' both are oontigt.loas and 
. 
meaning!ulj ~e~ maanings ma~,be assign~~ to signs. :Qn~ of 
~he p~oees at e~aluations ie to s~rve as a learnin~ tool. 
For them vo be eftec:tiva as ~earning tools they mus'b communi-
eat~ ole~l~ to th$ students~ · Werm$ uaed on e~aluation repo~~ 
whieh have a st~png emt>ti·v-a con.t$1l'h or which. ~e meaninQ£lesa 
. ma;y be inhibiting to the l.~arn.ing. nelated to tt1i.s alao m~ 
be ·the lab$ling tend~noi$s of thG ~val.ua:bion :CE!(£.H~;r:ts • 
. ~sis o£ the ~ypothesis 
Originating with the te~ling that the~e was some 
elem.e:t;l.t of m.eanin$ th~t waa not alw~ya. eonveyed in oommunioa'~~'~­
tion e-i thex> a.s full-1 aa intended ox:- ltlore ft1ll;r then was in tam~ , 
the inVe$ti$ntion o£ th~ ~~$a under ~tud1 besan~ Much ot the 
thinking upan whioh. the h~othesis ot this study is based 
daV'Glvas f'~om ~he fo:cegoin$ ttisoust~ion~ 18$hav,:i.Or$ d . .eSQ;'tlib~d 
in an evaluation t'Gport a;o¢ exprees~d in telnns 1Jitd,oh l1$'V~ two 
atwibu:tes of m.~a:ning,. denotive and eot.nlotiV'$'• ihile den-ot.ive 
meaning is gen~ally the $Sltte for a.l.l ~:L*$OXU!) and th:u.e enables 
eonnuun;toa.tion to- take pla.oat the eonnotive :me-a.ninss ot wotcds 
di.fter ;t;rom pellsc>n to per:eon as thf'i pe~.aonal ~Jtpelfi~'m.O$S have 
diftered. !his ditferene$ in mesnins or the ~e~m$ used on 
evalua-tion reports ma~ be st~O!l$ enough at times to contli'ot 
with the student•s ael£~eoncept to ~he ~oin~ ot inl~ibitins 
learning~ While numeroua attempts have be~n made to measure 
c:J· meaning, in ~ost eases they have'been relativ~ly unsatisfact~ 
~he semantic differential seems to Qtt~ a valid and ~eliable 
~means o.f doing so* 
0 
0 
Statement of Hypothesis 
G!he l:cy'pothes~s to b~ -prov$n is.: 
mhere will be .tound a difl$~enca in the meani.ng of 
a sel$~ted group ~t concep~s used on ~valnatio.n r~povta as 
measured br the semantic di.fterential a.nd as perc$;Lved by 
sel$Qted groups of inst~ueto~a and s~1den~s~ ~h~ d~grae of 
involvement with the specific evaluation prQeeea Will b~ 
f'otmd. to ha"T$ no effeet on the distance and, as .au.cb., the 
distane$ between al~ f'acul~ and studen.te will b~a x-e1ati.vel~ 







Seleetion and Daseription of Sample 
Thi-s study' was und.e:ctaken at a. collee;iate scb.ool of 
ntt:cai:t'lg a :Boston, lassach11$etr~a-. !l.'he Sl!btjec.ts included ten 
faculty and t~ent,y unde~sraduate students ot thi$ S4hool~ ~e 
faeulty gx>ou.p included -t\vo instrueto:cs of fundamentals ot. 
nursint?h f'i:ve inst:ctt~to:cs of m-edieal-surgioal nursing: in th~ 
basic division and ~hree instruetovs Qf medical-surgical 
I 
tl.®~ing in the g:t?aduate division. The student group consisted 
ot five students t~om each ot the fbur clQsse$ in the ba$ie 
proteseional prog~am. !he ~unio~ and aeni¢~ atudenta we~e 
selected t~$m those who w~~e having thai~ medioal•sur~eal 
exparienc$ a.t the· time- ·of the studr. Tha ft-esfunen. and sopho""" 
' mo~e students ware selected fl':'om each claa~ roll·· $election 
of the £ive students fram each elaae was with the U$e ot 
random num'6e:rN~ tables.. , · 
~e faculty was divided into two .grotl.ps. meaol:wv 
~roup "·A•r oousisted o£ the .f'i rve medioal-surgica'l i:ru~tX'uetot?s 
:in. the basie di:viainn and teaehet~ sroup u_au was made up of 
• 
the two fundamentals instructQra and the th~ee medical~ 
eurgieal instructors in the graduate division. ~eaohe~ group 
••A?1 and the ;ju.nior and senior students were eonce~ne4 with the 
concepts to be ~ated as a p~t ot the ~v.alu~tion proo$as. 
teeachel' 31"0t\p »)jft and t'Jle treshma.n. and sophomore students were 
~ concerned wtth the concepts as they we~~ used mora generally. 
0 
Development ot the Tool 
~he selection ot concepts to be scaled wa$ made t~om 
eighteen clinical evaluation ~epo~ta of junior students f~om 
the :medioal-stt1"gica'l a'l.1$!h ~ese repo:r:-ts we~e na.rrative in. 
tov.m and were based on the 'bx.-oad. areas su~est~l by the 
Natidnal League for !fu»Sing; nu:esins ~bilitY"J abilit,- to· teaeh 
patients and tami~• interpersonal ~elationshipa and leade~­
Ship potential. Whe criterion fo~ selection of ¢ono~pta waa 
the fll'equencv of \l.Se b:y insiil'n(ltOl"S ii'l the WJti'bten :repoXtts. 
~e oonoepts Which app~a~ed most frequantl~ a~$ indittated in 
fable 1. 
WABIJ& l 
OONOEP!fS USED MOS!f.l FRE~T1&1TL!. X!\f lDIGliTEEN lWALUA!ION 
Dl?OR~S AliD THE NUM:Blf~ ()1:!"~ 'T~ES US:f:lll 
.... riitt!lilt I I j I • '; ;: I I! t; I I,.. ....... ~ •fl ,.,'fol I ...... 1 ~ld#Uti I 1 I Fiji;' [J ' 
Concepts ~ii~$H$Sd 




















!he tor~ of the semantio dif£arential uaed tor thi$ 
c=) study was adapted from the lists o£ polar ad~cetives given by 
~ Osgood, auei, and Tannenbaum.l men scales w~re ee.lected whi~h 
seemed most applicable to the concepts and had th$ highest 
facto~ sco~esf !he same ten s.~ales we~e used for each coneept, 
Each eoneep'& and the. ten aoales used. to .measu:ve its m,eaning 
e., 
W$~e pla~ed ~n a aingls Sh$et of paper. (S$e Appendix) mhe 
isolation of each concept and its seales to a si~gl$ pag~ was 
deoid.ed upon with the ;i.:ntention ot lirnitine; th& r.etel.'l'ing to 
previous ~esponses ~n other ooncepta. rebus ~ach subaeot waa 
given ten $h$~~a. one £0~ each concept. 
mhe unsuitability of a seale is indiaat$d when the 
maaority o£ the &ubaects place their ~~spouse$ in th~ ~eaning• 
le$s or neutral scale positi~n. Applicability of th~ seales 
to the concepts was pretested with a group of gradttl;l'te student;~, 
~ robe p~e~eat indicated th& suitability or the scales. 
0 
Ptoeu~emf.n'lt <Jt Data 
Each instrueto~ was gi~en a set Qt the seale$ and 
the inst~~tion sheet (see Appendi~) and was allowed to ~esparl 
to the oonc~pts at he~ ~onvenienQe~ lnst~uoto~s were advised 
-to reQord theil': ilnttlediate ·~e$otiona t~ the eoneepts on tb.e 
soal$s but we~e given no time limits, Tb$ ~esponsas of ~he 
inst:rnletors- well'& riallec.ted ovE:t!r a pexaiod ot tiv:e weeks, 1'be 
f;rtudents we~s procesaad in groups at times convenient to them •. 
The colle~tion or data was epvead over a two month peviod. 
; N \ lib " a(J; r 1 t ., ....... ,. "~ 1 , .. .,lt toP 1/' ! I* I f trtH" :111o;t t' ·'I '1 ,.,, .- '\ htJ t~at ' lil J:irpT ''' 1 I • 
2? 
0 An average o.f twent7 minu:bes was require-d to respond to all 
concepts and acales. 
0 
0 
Each aub;jecrt wae advised to respond to each concept 
on ~ll ten scales before p~oeeding to the next. Wo identify-
ing datum was asked except that which was n~eess~~ to pl~ee 
them 'in the p~oper group~ 
Method ot Jroeessing Data 
· mhe data were pr0ceased to indieate the distanee. 
between the same conee.pt £o~ eacn group and betwe~n groups. 
1'his distance was -obtain~d b;r appJ.iying the .to~mu.J.a gi.v~n b~ 
Osgood; &lei and ~aruienba.w.:th ~is ie the solid geornet:tey" 
tormula·to~ findin$ tha distance betw~en two pointe in spaoe. 
ThiS spaeQ is defined by tbe matrix of ~X mx n whe~~ tis 
the number of scales, ~ is the nw.tibe~ of oonoep'ts and !1 is thEt 
numbe.v ot subjects. ~e .rot-mula iss 
llil" ~1dil2 
where. D1 l ie the linear diatanoe between the pointe i11 the 
semantic .apa¢& representing the_ooneepts! and! and ~il is 
the algebraie differenee between the coo~dinates cf ! and ! 
on the same din-tans1.on or tactQr .d.·• Su:mmat1G:tl is over· t 
dimensions o~ £aeto11s which is 10 in this study. 1-fb<\l poin-ts 
in the semantic $pace would be ind.ieat-ed by the .vea:ponae 
poaition Qn ~aoh $Oal$. ~ach position in th1a study h~s ·a 
nume·ri¢al value .fa;oom plus th:tee to minua three:~2 .An ~;x:ato,pla 
28 
0 ot th$ ·way- in w.tlieh this .:fo:tl'mula. is a-ppl~$d is~ &lpp·ose that 
an. in.di.Vid.u.al 1 s· responses on three scales are +~• +2'; and. '111"3• 
while anothe:v i ~di vidual raspond9 on the same three acalea 
'*':l.th +J.; ... a and +,!;., Applying the fo~ula would ~t.ve (~ • 1)2 
+ (2 ;..- -2)2 + ( f.-::S ""' ,)2 = $6. 11t1.e .squa~ root ot this number 
is 7•48 whieh i~ the distanee between the~e two tndi~idu~la 
£or the same eo~cept~ 
0 
0 
1:he d.: .atances were totm.d betw$ett eaeb ind.i.vidual 
. 
and evsey other individual and between gron..ps. !t was found 
that the total ~lossible distance would ba 18,92 while the 







Presentation and Discussion of Data 
~he immediate survey ot ~cale position responses 
~dicated a wide v~iety o£ ~nterpretation of the concepts 
\ 
among the·individuals~ In ttie processing of data, it was 
not~d that apparent ~imilarities were often negated by'a 
single seale re,sponse. Because C>f this it was dif.ficu'lt to 
present the data ~ such a way that both the similarities and 
\ 
differences were indic~tedt hence the extreme$ as well as the 
mean distances are shoWn in the tables. 
As sta:t~d at ~e end of Chapter III, the greatest 
possible distance between in~iViduals or groups on a coneept 
was 1a~92 which would Qe a~ri~ed at ~f one individual who~es­
ponded with a plus threa for a~l scales is eompared with an 
individual who ~esponded with a minus three on all scales. 
Table 2 indicates the extreme and mean distances between 
teacher grbup "Au and the junior and senior: students. These 
were the persons most c·lose·ly involved in the evaluation pro-
cess. rt may be noticed that the range of mean distances ~or 
all concepts ia only 1.25 distance units. The greatest mean 
distance tor these groups is for the concept, rapport; and the 
closest is :o~ the coneept, interest. All the mean distances 
are at least 25 per cent ot the total possible distance. A 
conside:vation of the extremes indic'{:ttes that for these subjects 
29 
30 
0 the closest distance between t\vo individuals waa £or the eon-




$abl~ ~ is a preeentation ·of the extreme and mean 
d.i,atane-es between ·uea.oher group u.au ~nd tbe .fPesh:men and 
sophomore s'L""Udenta who wa;t\e lltlt involveQ. with the evaluation 
prooe.sth JJ:he range of tMnan d.1~tanoes £ol? these gz-oups wa.a 
onl;r· 0.,99 diatan<le: ttnits. ~e elose-st mean distanee £o11 these 
eroupa was fo~ the concept, selt-oontidence, and the t~thes~ 
was fo~ the ~onoept, judgment. Again it ma~ ba noticed that 
the mean distanoe$ ~e ove~ 25 pe~ ¢ent of the tqtal possible 
~istanee. An e~awination o£ the. extre~ea to~ these gvoups 
indieatee that the closest. diatanee batwe$n teach~r and stu-
ident was £011 the eoneept t oa:~a, and th~ fa:rthest fo;c the oon-
o-epii., W()J:k• Th$Se subjects are aom~wha.t el<>ae;r in meenine; 
though h~dly ntove significantly ao that.t we~ 'th~ fo-;mne~· 
mable 4 indicates the ~reme and mean distances 
[between all teache~s and all students.. A compuiaon vtith the 
~eans- .tJf. teacb.e.t:' group "A-t' and the ~uniol" and senior studel',lta 
and teaaner g~oup u!n ana the freshmen and sopbomor~ students 
indicates no signit"ic-ant difter$n¢e. That only one student 
pe~oeivea the meaning ot the oonoept, knowledge, identieally 
with one of the inatrncto~s seems significant, 
The iudividual ditfe~ences ~t the studente and 





MEAN AND :IDXT.REME DlStr.ANOES lU.W.fWEIDt -T.EAOlilili GROUP "Atr 




Oonce:pts IIHean Olosest .Farthest 
' 
< 
' ' ,.,...., 11 ' ltb t ., ,.~ ... 
Nursing 5«?2 Sh31. : s~.12 
Worlt: ;;.l-9 1.7.~ 9·2? Oare . 6.02 2.2;' '8 ... 12 Organization ;5.8? '1.73 9·99 T$aohing , !h62 2~¥00 I ?;,?4 
:Knowledge 5t64 2400 8.36 
It~ppo»t 6.19 21'82. 10.28 
Judgment 5.80 !'t-73 11.?0 
S.elt'-confidenee 5·?6 2.82 15·34 Interest 4 .. 94 l.41 9 6l" •. t' 
!ilA:.!3LE 3 
~AN' AND EXTREME DlS~lM .. \V:O.EB :BE~'E.Ell 5-'.i!AOHER GllOUP n;att 
AND lfiESBMltW AND SOJ?iOB.Kld STUDDT GROUPS FOR 1\LL OONCEI'-!fS 
tp t t iT ,Ill l:t ilia* { 1'run af(;j X!; HUt }t l; IKiu"~ ...... ;Jil"' ijt....,...,,... ..,, ~f1 "n' • l 't- Ji I 1$101l~ilfWI'IIIIi 
Di.stanoes 
Oonoepts Mean Olosast 
.. 
Nursing 5·2? 1+73 
W~l?k ;;.es 2.64 
O~e 5-15 1.oo O:cganization ,?.!)? 2.2.; 
·Teaehinfl 5·62 1.41 
:rtno.wlede;~ ,.;4 2.00 
Rapport \ 5·20 2.44 Judgment 5.75 }.0'0 
Self .... oonf'id.en.ca 4.?6 2.44 
Inte:pest 4-.?6 2.64 




givea the mean internal d.iatanees £ot: a"ll S'J'OUP$• Wl:l.e ~unior 
$roup ie outstanding in that the l'.lal'lge of distances i.'or this 
group ia the g~eatast,. being 3.44 distance units. It i$ also 
eloaest in meaning tor the concept, care, and farthest in 
meaning on the "concept, aelf•confidenof:.h The freshman group 
~e cloeest for the cone~;pt, knowlEHiie• Tb.e sophomores are 
aloseat to~ the oonoept~ organisatiQn~ ~~ junio~s are 
closest for the concepts, n~sing, work• ca.:t'a; and :rapport. 
The seniors are closest fo~ the concept$, audgment, self~ 
eontidenoe and interest, tneache:rz' group nAn was ¢loseet tor 
the concept, teaching- ~ea:ob.e.r group "1311 had the smallest 
range of mean distances with a distance unit ~ange ct 1.44. 
TABLE 4 
WAN AND EXIJ:lilFJME D!StrANOE$ BEfi*U!lEN: 'l:F.AilOBER GROUPS AND 
S!UDEN!f GRQUPS FOR ALL CONCEPTS 
- · · .nista'hces · · ~· j··~~~~ I i '~'"'~"~"~ 
eoneepts r4ean Qlo$est .Fartllast 
Nursing 5.49 1.73 9·48 
Wo:r?k ;.;s 1•?3 12,1? 
cax-e .;.64 l.oo 8,;6 
Organi~ation ~;.G; 1.?3 10.29 
~eaching 5·65. 1.41 9·59 
Knowledge 5·51 o.oo 10.24 
Rapport 5·79 2.44 10.28 Judgment ,.so 1.00 ll.?O 
Self-confidence 5·30 1.41 13 • .;4 
Interest 4.86 1 .. 41 10.24 
' 
I ... 1 t 
' 




0 0 0 
\ 
TABU: 5 
llliEAl!r Dlunl~AL D!S!l~IOES l!OR ALL GROUPS FOR ALL C:ONCm?TS 
Concepts Freshmen Sophomores Juniors Seniors f'eachell's 
"A'~ "Bn 
!iursing 5-..:56 6 .. 2,3 4.72 5*~2 '5 .• 83 5.-,03 Work ,.?2 6 .. 11 4.15 5 .. 14 5-91 5-59 Oare 5-17 4.46 '5:.-87 \ 5 ... 36 6.-85 ,5.84 Organization 5·59 5.00 6.0; 5--54 .6.<.00 6.?2 
!J!eaching 5.-99 6 .. 34 5 .... 24 5 ... 03 ,,..Q2 ;;,.,.,3 
Knowledge 5-05 6 .... 6? 5.31 5.81 5-69 5-25 Rapport 5 .. 03 5.-80 4'!56 . 6.12 5~99 5-6411 ~ Judgment 5.20 5 .. 80 5.96 tJ...95 5 •. 40 6.:;2 
Salt-confidence- 4.60 ,5.84 7*3.1 4--50 ;;.52 4.98 
Interest 4.50 5.32 5.06 p.98 4.9? zt . ..,ss 
·-
Tables 6 to 15 indicate the scale positions selected 
b~ the subjects on all concepts £or each scale. It may be 
seen that the va~iation is often in degree rathe~ than direc-
tion. It was evident that not all scales were applicable to 
the concepts tested.. The scales, 1•clean .... dirt;y'', nprohibitive ... 
permissive•r, and '11 fas~-slowu, elicited such a high number of 
neutral responses that they may be said to be meaningless as 
far as these subjects are concerned~ \Vhat might be s~id about 
f 
the concepts considered in this stud~ 'on the basis of the 
selected scale positions is that they are of varying degrees 
of goodnesst completeness, importance~ strength, depth, aoti~ 
vity and complexityi To a much lesser degree are they seen 
as olean, permissive and fast •. 
Figures 1 through 15 present the ~rofiles of all the 
groups for all concepts. -The profiles indicate; as do the 
tables~ the tendency o~ the groups to vary more in degree than 
in direetion. In calculating the mean scale positions~~ the 
• ' <r • 
~arious groups, the dissimilarities are smoothed out. The 
greatest dissimilarities are to be found between teacher 
group uA" and the junio;r and senior students. This may be 





POSlTI:ON SELEOTlON$ FOR ALL SUBJEO~S ON THE 11GOOD-l3ADu SCALE 
OF AL't OONCEJ?!eS. 
' 
.. 
;l;l f'odifP'!il'll:'ll[lll~·~ .... p· I 'd! ' ,, ., t. l 4 I. It I ... ~ 1 I ? ,.,.,.,. ZIIJI;-....s"'t'1J tll ..... qli 
> ... ,.,1 S~a;t6 .f'9~~!~qps,.,:;2 .... .,. ]i I' l,l,~l I Ut ~~ Oonoepta 
-3 
.w~sing 18 9 1 2 .... 
- -Work l8 6 2 ;; 
-
..... l 
Care 2' !$ ..... 4 ~ - ""' Organi·za.tion 21 4 3 2 
- ""' -~eaehing; 21 5 l 2 l 
- -Knowled.ge 2.5 2 l 2 ... 
-
.... 
~pport 19 6 2 2 l .,. .,.. 
Judgment · 24 :; .... 2 
"""' 
l 
-Self..;jo~on:t'id.ence. 19 a .., 2 
-
• l 
:tntere$t 21 6 l 1 l 
-
... 
0 ~ABLE 7 
POS:t *l':t-ON' SEL'EOTIONS :FO!t ALL SUBJEO~S ON Tim 
nooM;P.tM~-lMOOMl?;t;ii!~:mn SCALE .OF AlJL OONOE~S 
: 1 '" rtr r 1 '1 • h:!l •• lfi ,.., ... , 
Scale Posi·ti'ons 
Ooneepts 3 2 l. 0 -l -2 •3 
Nu:r;osing ll 7 5 5 1 
-
l 
Work 13 8 4 4 
- -
l 
Oar.e 16 lO 1 3 
- -
...,. 
Organi~ation 22 3 4 l ... 
-
.... 
Teaehine; 12 ll a 3 2 ... 




.Rapport 7 9 7 5 2' 
- -Judgment ll ll 2 3 
-
l .... 
Self ... ~onf'idenee 10 ·S 5 
' 
l ... l 






.l?OSittaiON SELEOTIOifS FOR ALL SU:BJOOTS 01~ TliE 00L'iAJ.~ .... DIRM" 
SOAI.Jil· Olit ALL OON():EPJ:B 
tl it. II I 
' 
.... j 
••~' 1 ..... ~lltnM 
. 
' llfllllli . I 
' 
Ill!' I' ~ 
'"' ' 
I I • li ~ Iiiii ill" 6 ~ iJI I 
' ' 
!Ill 11"!1111 ~, .. llllt•ll II 'l!lhlifl";lillllllllll!lli 
.......... (II ~ ' *••• t*>Wk'IM' l!'lf .. 1'111 ~~ -~,~ '""'""' f' Ill t ' ... , Jlillf'lllll'l .. ~--••D.,.,......F!I f ~, ...... 'I thb I '1'1 
f 
Scala Positions 
Concepts ~ 2 l 0 -1 ..;a -3 
" 
:ti'uraing 9 6 4 8 -~; 
- -Wo:r:k 9 3 2 l; ; .,.. 
-Q'~e 10 8 :5 7 .... 
'"'"' 
... 
OrganizatiQn 9 ; 3 l5 .... 
-
.... 
feao~ing 7 4 
-
18 .... 
- -!'now ledge 10 4 .... 16 •< "110 
-:aappot't 6 6 a· 16 
""" -
.,.. 
Judgment 7 1 3 18 
- -
1 
Selt-Conf'idenee 7 3 4 15 1 
-
.... 






POSITION S.ELEOTION$ l?Oll .ALL $UBJECTS ON THE 
n;uaWRTAN~-tlNIM.l?O.RTAN!nn SOALE OF ALL OONOBP!fS 
--;•ne~l ~"' 2"' saale Positions "'.:.; Concepts Iii ''2 If ~~ 0 .,~~··":.I ! ·2' 1!1 
l!fursi~ a; 4· 2 l 
- - -Work 17 ll ~ 2 
-
.... 
-Oare 22 3 3 2 ... 
-
.,.. 
Organization 2p 4 2 l 
- -





-IU:t.Qwledge 25 4 l ...... ... .... 
-l1appoX'11 20 6 l 3 ..... ..,. ... 
Judgment 25 
' 
... l l 
- -Self-e-t>ntidence 21 9 .. 
- ""' 
..... 












P.O.SimiOJ SELEOWIONS FOR ALl'.s SU!iJEOT$ Olt TH:W "S!J:!lOMG .... WEAK:U 
SCALES OF ALL OOl~OEl?T'S 
'I r;,."'~U•II~!W.p j~-'1' l!!lll!t 's:, II ~ U '~ 11;11\ '~·I ltf~iltlf~II'NII!'~~·f~lt;~. • c ~ "~' •In j '• I ,. ll'!l .. l'll IIIIo I. • I 
""""'J liU *l t P :lrJ~"' 1'W[ J ! I ' ... ~ 
Seale :Bositi.ons 
Concepts 3 2 J 0 -l .... z 
~sing 12 6 5 6 
-
l 
Vlovk li 8 4 10 l -O$X'e 4 
' 
12 
- -O.:cganization ll 8 2 ? 1 l 
!feaohing lO 8 7 5 
- -tnowled.g-e 16 2 !S 9 ...... ... 
Rappovt 12 6 '+ 6 ~ .... 
Juds;m~nt 14 8 2 4 l 1 
Self-confidence l? e 2 l 
-
l 
:t:nterecst 20 4 2 2 ~ l 
TABLE ll 
POSITION' SE!i~-o~IONS FOR ALL SUBJlii0$8 ON !?HE 












I b.,!r 1 .J! lWII"IP (f s -~~.,t1; lj jiP't i1:1 f *•,1,'-1( Wioi#l&"li llif,.\1 Q ;; ! f]JIIII!EI<: Alii l • f"'• 1; t 3 i ,...., ' A 'Mt 'HI , .. 




2 l 0 -l .;2 ,.,.3 
Nursing .... 4 3 9 a 6 2 
Wot»k .... 2 6 l? 2 3 -Cave ... l '1 12 2 3 $ 
Organization 
-
3 a 14 4 4 3 
~eaching 1 
-
4 10 6 4 5 
ltnowledge 
-
... 3 15 2 2 8 
RappOJ:.'t .... l 2 15 '2 5 g 
· Judgment l 2 6 10 a ~ 
Self .... eontidenee 
-
l 1 l.6 3 2 ? 
Interest 
- -
.... 16 2 6 6 
'''"' 





.FOSl~ION SELECTIONS FO!i AizL :SUBJJi:~S ON ~n:a *'DE:!P~SRALLOW•t 
SOALES FOR ALL CONOlDPJ!IS 
4 .,, l ;l_tb' I; f ..,, lf''iij A JW II: !tJ ;I 'r g 1J ~ 1 ; J l iH I ft If ; lf '' 1 \ )jj t J t 'I ';I a 1 I i'$ 4 'I 'l lJ:c t 1ft ;U I ' f !l ..C ;ll'loi 
-
&ale Positions .. 
Ooncepta 
' 
'2 ~ 0 .:rt· ~ ~a·-,~ ... ~ 
........,.......,.. .... ,, ii11C !'! 'i' 'it fW' ~ J f l t1"*"*;4 jfit Qli•t•l .. i ~ ~~'""" It ''\! (~ ,.*1tllti!tN"tfUti' l' ts:l Mill;:l'od'ilfl I l;b ;~hd Jlf' alf'T li 1: l1'flf ,,. • 1 • 1 
llU»sing l; 6 2 ? 2 ... ... 
Work 7 4 5 l? l .... ..... Oare 18 4 l 6 l .... • Qcganisation. 6 ~ 4 ll 2 ... • meaehing 9 3 11 l l ""' 
.Kt.u:>wledge 16 8 3 2 
-
...... l 
:Rappo.t~t 12 7 4 5 :a ..... ..... 
Judgrnen·t l~ 8 3 4 
-
2 .... 






POSlT!O:ti SEL'EOT:t:ONS FOR AlJ.: SlJ.BJ:E.lO~$ Qtlf ttfHW tt AOi,tiVE-PASSIVE'* 
SOALTSS OF .A.tL OONCEPfS 
2 
I.C~~ i •U .Soale Positions Concepts 3 1t.. , .. ··"·o-!1' ""'" ~~ ·~..;.:1 ·-· ,., ~ :;;a , ~-, =3 
Nur.si:net; 19· 6 ~ l l ...... 
-Work 16 9 4 l 
-
.... .... 
Oue 14 8 3 5 
-
.... ... 
O:t-ganizatio;n 10 9 ~ 6 
- - -!neaching ll a 4 ? 
- - -JS:nowl.$dge 12 5 3 8 l ,... l 
aa~po.vt 10 
' 
5 6 3 .... l 
.Ju gment ll 4 6 6 
-
.... l 
Self contidezu:~e 9 6 4 ll ..... "'"' -ln-ttereet 18 J.O l 
- -
l .... 





.... , ~ '-• 
TABLE 14 
POSITION BE:rJEC~IONS FOR ALL SUBJECT$ Ollf i.rH~ *lJ!AS~·.SLQW~t 
SOA~ Oi1 ALL 00-NOEPTS 
-~l,l'tloi:<M ttt: li t ~~ .. I~ 
' 
I I IIi ~ IIIII I I ld "" \t. ~rJ<~• II 1 
" 
I ~ ~~ ~ I'~ Jiflllll•lfll 111-1 j I I n ., 1 •• (!! !9111!11~ !I ~ 
" Scale !79f3~··Y~P.i+S ...... , ... h Ccneepts 
' 
2 l.H ~ ·ult""o1t -1 -2 -; 
..... ~, ., ......... ~ ~(H PJ .111!11 ,~. .,. n ~ ':"~ I t " ~ ~~ ~'~'• •!li•''l"l!\:"""~·· llolifl ~ ..... ~ ,. 
N®aing ; 6 8 12 .... l 
-Work 7 !5 7 9 l 1 • 
Care .,. ~ 5 i~ 2 l. 2 Organization 4 3 .... l l 
Teaching 
-
3 9 1.4 
-
:; 1 
ltnowled,ge ~ 2 ~ 15 3 a 2 
Rapport 
-
-l 6 15 4 2 2 
Judgment 3 ; 5 11 
' 
l. 2 
Salf-eonfidenee l l 5 19 '*!> 3 1 
!nte:ves·t 2 6 2 l? 2 1 
-
........ 14 !l1'1'i" ' •• , I I * ,.1.. r ~·...,.__..,..,_'Nr'l)ll-·r-... -· ...... -... -·-· """'IJ'J __ , __ .. , ... -""''~-tM -· ,_., _, -· ,_,,,_..,)_ ......... -'1 _,,"""¥-· fl_bi, ..
!I.tA»tm 15 
PO$lm!ON SliiLEO!l:IONS FOR ALL SU:BJEO!f:S OI'i Wlll ucoM1?LEX•S!.MPLEu 
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guod 3~• 2 •••• 1~ ••• o •.••• -J..i ..... 2 .. il.,-, bad 
complete 3·~•· .l••••Ot••••l•••••2., •• •3 incomplete 
.. clean. 3lll··~2·~~·~1 •••.• o,._ •• -l •••• -2 •••• -3 dirty 
~po~tant ;. .- •••• 1 ••• ~o •••• -1 •••• ~2 •••• -3 unimportant 
strong :; •••• · .l ....... o ••• -.. 1·~~···2····-3 weak pvoh~bitive ?••t•~··~· ·~*3 • - •••• ~2 ••• ~-3 p~rmissive 
deep 3.-~•• ...... : ...... -.1 • .-'ll ..... ~h ....... ~ shallow 
a.etive :;.. ;.a.;.~ . .-1 • .- •• o •• ~ .... l .......... 2.il ...... , pa$aive 
tast :?¥••• ,;;- ~ ...... o •.••• -1 •••• ""'2 ..... -3 sl.ow 
complex '•. • •.-:lrl. • •· ,.o ... ., .-1~-. • .-2. • ...... , simple 
go-od;.-. .J( ••• ..,l •• ~.o ...... -l ........ a ..... -3 bad 
c.ontplate } •• ''* ~ -* .1 ..... o ..... ..-•1. • • ... 2 .... ~-3 inccm.ple-te 
clean ; •••• 2 •• ~tl••••0••··-1·•~··2•~•··3 di~ty impo~tant 3.. .r •• l, •• ~o·••·-l··~·-2 •••• -~.unimpo~tant 
J;Jtrong ~~. •• ';-- 1. • ... o,, • ...... 1., • • .-2 ....... !) weak 
prohibitive 3· ~ •• 2jj .. • .I •. •~· •••• 1 ....... 2.,. ·-3 :pavmisaiva 
deep. 3••• .2 ... _"... • ... o ... ,...-1. • ... -a ...... , shallow 
active~. ~~··l~···O·····l···~-2 ••.. -, p~ssive 
fast ,;-••• 4' .......... ~ ••• o. •. ·• .. 1 .• ~ ••• 2 ••• •""~ slowt 
¢omplex 3•••• ••• l~ ••• o •••• -1••···2 •• 4.-~ simple 
Key; Teachers · , .. "· ',,, 
Students - • • • ~ 
l!1;ttoi'.i1es fo-r oon~epts, nursine; and WQli'k ~ ae.ross 
ten scales for all teachers and all atudents. 
41 
good 3·,·•-••••l •••• o ••• ~-l•····2•••i~3 bad 
complete 3·•' a •••• l ..... o •••• -1 •••• ~2····-j incom,~lete 
clean , ...... r. 1~, .;I. .. •·• .o ..... -1 ..... ....a ...... , dirty 
impo:t'tan:t 3. ·-~a- •• • 1 •••• o .. • ....... 1 •• « ..... 2 •• ·• ..... , nnimp®tant 
strong '~•·• ;· ·•••0•·~·-1·•···2··•~·~ weak prohibitive 3~i··2w.,•l!~~ ••• •••• a •••• -; ~ermissive 
dee-p 3 ••• ;,. - • •.• • ,. ... ~ ... 1,.., .... 2, ...... , sha.l:Low 
active 3•• 2•·~·1 •••• o •••• ~1 •••• ~2 •• ,.-3 pass~ve 
tast 3· • •• 2 ••• • .. • •• ..... 1 •••• •2• ....... , slow 
c~mple$ 3 •••• 2 • ~~ •• o •••• -1 ••••• 2 ••• *-3 simp1& 
good 3· I(. • .... 1 ••• IJ-o ... ll .-1 .... ,--.2, ••• -; bad 
oomplete 3·' .2 •••• 1 •••• o ....... l•-···2 ••••• , incomplete 
elean 3··~-~~~~ ... o •••• -l •••• -2 •••• -3 di~~ 
important -'• ~~~. • •l• .... o •••• -.1• ....... 2 .... ••3 unimpo:tttant 
st~on.g 3-., "'.. ... .a.,.* .·otl .. , • -1 ... *. -2•., .... , weak 
prohibitive 3 ••• ,2,.. •• , •• -. - · .... 1 ..... -2 .... ,. ... ; perm.issive 
deep !5• .-••2• .. ~· .o ....... -1 •••• -2 ••• • -3 shallo~ 
ae'bi1te .;. •.. ~ ... 1. • ... ·O;. ••• -1• w-.. ~2~ • •• -~ :passive-
fast 3·•~-~~-~~ •• o •••• -l •••• -2 •••• -3 slow 
complex 3*••• •• l.~.~o•••••l··~*~2~••**; simple 
Kc;ty: !1:ea.che.rs ' . • . • ..... , , 
Students- • ""' - -
~~ofilas .for conoeptst oar$ and organization, across 





good 3·· ... 2 •• ~.l. .... ,..o ..... -l •• ~.-a ..... ,-3 bad 
ao:mp"lete ;; •• ~ .. ! .... 1 ... u: .o'" ~~' ... -1 ........ 2. ••·•-3 incompl~t~ 
clean ,_ ••• z... -~- .. o~ ••• -~.~--~2 •••• -3 dirtf 
impo~tant 3· ... w ••• l •• ~.o •••• -l~-~--2~-~·-3 unimpo~tant 
st~ong I$ .. "' ... ~ · • .1 ...... o,., .... -1 ...... a •••• -;; weak 
prohibitive ,;.il •• 2 ...... ;;-;-._.:..-·•·! .-2 ...... -~ pel'.mi:Ssive 
d$ep ~.... · ~ •• ~ ••• -1 ........ 2 ...... 3 shallow 
aotive 3·• 2 •• ~j·~~-o ••••• 1 •••• -2 •••• -; p~$$ive 
f'ast 3· • ~ .. 2 .•• ~. "';: ... •~t-1•. ~ ..... 2 •• • •-3 alow 









i 1eachers .. • · · •t • I • • • I .... 











~ofiles tor eoneept$, teaching and knowledget 
acvoss ten $Cales tor all teache~s and all student$ 
good~ •• ~2••«•l •••• o ..... -l••~•-2••••-3 bad 
eompleta , •••• ~~~,~~l •••• o •••• -1 •••• -2.~ •• -3 incomplete 
cl$an 3 •••• 2,;.. ..o.t .. ~1 •••• -2.4 •• ~~ dirty 
important 3·••: ... .._.l ..... o •••• -l ••• ¥-2 ••••• ; unimportant 
st~ong ; ••• - ·~~!••••o•~···l···••2 •••• -5 weak 
prohibitive P••~•a •••• ; ••• _ ••••·2~····3 p~rmissi~e 
deep ~ •••• 2 •••• w ••• -1 ••••• 2 ••••• 3 shallow 
aotiv~ 3 ••• ,· ••• ;~ •• ~o •••• -1 •••• ~2 •••• -5 passive 
fast ~-. * .2 •••.•.• ;-;:'"" • • .-1. * ._ ... 2 .. " •• .. 5 .slow 
complex ; ••• ,2.. •••~O·••t•l••••-2••··-3 simple 
/ 
goQd. .:s .... a.·-~ .1 •••• () ......... 1. "••-2• ••• -3 bad 
complete,.,;. ~-·•l••••o ••• ,~l, ••• -2 •••• -J.~ncompleta 
o:l$an. :s. 11 .... 2 •• i't •• o ........ l •• " l!--2 .... ··3 dirty 
important 3• --::;: •.• 1 ••• • o •• , .. -1. • 4 .-2 .... ·•3 v.nimportant 
strong ;7,...... ... .• lit ••• o., •• -l ••• ~~ ... 2 •••• ~; weak 
pllohibiti ve ,..,. , .:2.... ;;.,31. .. • • • • ...... 2~ It< •• -; perm:iaaive 
deep 3·~·· ~ • :: •• o •••• -l ••••• 2 ••••• , shallow 
active , .... -. .... ';..;. ••• ,o ..... ~1. * ... -:2. •·• .-3 paseiva 
last 3-·~·2··~·-~~ o •••• ~l •••• -2 •••• -3 slow 
complex ;~··•, • •t••o •••• -1 •••• -2 •• ~··' simple 
TeaehGra - ......... , • · '"'"' · 
Students - - • - -
.P~o.tilea for Q:oncepts, .t>apport and judgment, 





good ?h · ,2 .... (1l ••• !lo ..... -l~ ... ~ ... z ...... ., .... , bad 
complete 3,.,. •• ~ ·l ..... o*:.••-l ......... 2.f•· .. -3 .1ncompl.eta 
el$a.n !h ;t• .2. •'i"' •.•• o ..... -1 .... • -a •••. 41'-3 di::ct;r 
important '" ""· ..n!!.:; .-. ,. " •• o._., •• -1 ..... -2 ..... -~ un:lxt.rp:>:t-ta.nt 
strong~ •• ~~~ ~~~~~··•o*••··l~·~·-2···~-3 weak prohibitive 3~~~.2,., •• ;:.~~-~Pl •••• -2 ••••• , permissive 
deep'·~·· - ••• ~o ••••• 1 ......... 2 ••••• 3 shallow 
active 3*~ •• 2:i 1 •••• o •••• -l •• ,.-2w•••-3 passive 
tast ~.~ •• a •• ~.t;;;- ~••·-l·!l··-2···~-; slow comple~ 3···~2·~~ ; ••• o ••• ~-1··~··2·~~·-' simple 
go~d '~ ~·2··~•1••••0***•~1 ••••• 2 •••• -; bad co~plete 3•~• •• ~t •••• o ••••. l··~·-a·~··-~ ineomplete 
, clean 311, •• 2: -;-... • •.• o. u ..... 1 •• • •• 2 ....... ,; dirty 
4lmportant 3 ,. • -- •••• 1~. "'.o. •. •·t.~ ....... 2 .... -.-3 ttni:!llp(Jrtti-nt 
.. d strong 3~ • .. _ .... _._ • ..:t_ .. _ ..... o •• • ••l ••.• ~ .. a., •• ilt-3 weak 
p.toohi'bitive 3! ~ ~ t2-..- .. ~ • .--..-.. ,..;-;.-- v.. ---a •• \ ~-3 permiss:d.ve 
· de~,p :!h ~ ~ ~ - --;::;-;-;;; · •• ., •. -1. •·• """"'2., • ... " .... 3 eha.llow 
active 3~. • ••• l •• ~.o .... ~-l····-2.,~~-.-~ pas$i~e 
£a$t '•~·~2•-.~•~ , ~o··~·~l·~··-2··~-.-~ slaw 
.c<.nnplex ;,~ '«. t .2 .. tt- ~ 'ill-~ .-o. • •. ,..-1. ~· ... -2~~~, .. ~ ."-'~>3 simple 
~eachere · " ,. · · · '" , .. "· $~4ent$ • • - - • 
~ofilea tor cono~pt$, selt•contidenae and interes~ 






good 3 · -~2 ..... 1 ..... o ... • .,-1. • • ..... 2 ......... ~ bad 
complet'~ 3· ~.. ... .1 •• -* .o •• • .•l ....... 2 • ., • ... 3 incomplete 
clean P•••• •• ;;t;H~~o •••• -l •••• -2 •••• ~, dirty 
important 3·• ·2••••~-~ •• o •••• -l ••• ,-2 •••• -3 unimportant 
strong 3•". • -~ •." .o •••• -1 ........ 2 ........ 3 weak 
prohibitive 3~ ••• 2 ••• ;l••~~- •• 1 •••• -a •••• -~ permissive 
deap '·• •• , r ••• o •••• -l •••• -2 •••• -3 shallow 
aot~~ 3 ••• aJ~*lP•••o•••••l*••·-2•····3 passive 
fast ,;. • • • .,_1"' ••• o •• ·• ..... 1 ...... -a •• , ··3 slow 
oompl~ 3••* •• 6.1 •• ~.o •••• ~1 •••• -2 ••••• 3 simple 
worut. 
good 3• •• 2~··•l••••o ••••• 1 •••• -2 ••• +•3 bad 
complete 3•••• • .l •••• o •••• -1 ••••• 2 •• , •• 3 incomplete 
olean 3 •••• 2 •• ~;t~~·o-~ •• -l •••• -2 •••• -3 dirty 
important 3•• •• ;;a •••• o •••• -l •••• -a ••• f-3 unimportant 
strong 3.,.:a.~ 1 •••• 0 •••• ~1 •••• -2 •••• -3 weak 
prohibitive 3••··2~•··~~~ • •··-1~•••-2•••••3 p~rmissive 
d~ep 3 •••• 2.. J~ .o ••••• l •••• -2 •••• -3 shallow 
active 3. • ~;;l.~ •• o •••• -l •••• -2 •••• -3 passive 
fast , •••• ~~~~~ •• ~.o., •• •l•J••-2•••·-3 slow 
complex 3 •••• 2.~.1; ••• o •••• -1., •• -aj ••• -3 simple 
Teacher G~oup uAu 
Junio~ and $enior groups - - - - -
Figt;t.te 6.- ~o.tiles o£ concepts, nursing and work, across ten 
soalea tor teache~ group uA•• and the C}uni.or and 
senior $tudent grOQps. 
good 3 ••• a •••• l •••• o •••• -l.·~·-2·····3 bad 
eomplet~ '·•.' ••.•.• 1. •. ,o ••• -..-1 • ., ••• z. • ........ ~ incomplete 
clean 3••• ~-·~·l•••·o~····l•••••2 •• -.-~ di~ty 
important ;., .2~~··l••••O••••·l·····2··~·-' unimportant st~ong ;s. ... • ' •• • ,on •• •l;~~-. • .-'!'af, •... 3 weak 
_prohibitive '• • ... 2 .... 1;!-£>• • • ••· • · •• • .-;; ,pex-missive 
deep ~ • * · _ -- ; ... IJ • • * • • ~ ... • •2. • •• -,; shallow 
aetiYe 3••• ;~~~~~··•0•••••1 •• ~.-2 •••• -3 passive 
.tast '*•••a ..... ••. " ~··1 ..... -2 ........ 3 s-low 











!1Zea¢her sroup ttA,ll 
Juniov and 'senior groups • ~ - ~ -
Profiles ot conoepts, cue and. organization. across 
ten scales f'~ teacher g:ttoup nA3 and the Junio:c 
and Senior student& groups. 
47 
meache1: .group .n A1t· ..... •"i•• ..... 
Junior and sanior sroups • ~ ~ - -
Profiles of eoneeptat teaching and knowledge• ~ 
aero$s ten scales £or teacher grou~ rtAn and the 

















!'$aoher gronp ttJl..'ff. --· .. , ·w ... -
Junior and senior ~Gup,s - - • - -
J?:rofilos ot ooneept$* ~appo»t and judgntellt, aerO$S 








eo~plete ~* •• o •••• -1 •••• -2~••••3 incomplete 
~lean 3~··•2!~:~1... • ••• ~1 •••• -2 ••••• ; dirty 
important .;. __ ........ .,,.. • • •• o., ....... 1, ~ ..... .2 •• ,. .... 3 unitnpozttant-
strong 3 -':".a,... ...... _._l •• • .. o., • ........ lt ... •-2" ••• .,3- weak 
prohibitive 3 •••• 2 •• ~~ -;.::~- -l ••• .,-2·~·•·3 permissi~e 
deep .?· .. • .,2.1/"r-- .-;.". lill •• -1-. lit w•2 .... , ... ; shallow 
aet1ve 3··~-~ .l •••• o •••• -l., •• -2 •••• -3 »assive 
fa$t 3·~··2•••* ·~·· f.-1 •••• -2 ••••• 3 slow 





















Teacher .g;tooup "Au ~· • "·· I I ... 1 
Ju.nio~ and aenior groups - - - - -
Pro£1l$S ot concepts~ selt-oontidenee and int&reet, 
acrose ten sc~lee tor teaeher group nAu and 












l , . 
' 
3., •-.:! ·2 •••• 1 .... ~tO-. .. • .·~l •••• -2.- ••• -..;, had 
s ••• ;~ -~l•j••o•-••~1 •••• -2 •••• "3 ineo~plete 
;.~·~Zii•• •••• o ••••• l •••• -e~-··~J dirty 
iT. .......... ~ .... 1* • • .-o •• jj •-l* • ... -2 ... ., ·-~ un.:tm.portant 
'•••• .1 •••• o •••• ~1 ••••• 2 ••••• 3 we~ 
3· ~ ... 2 ... ;;r.-~-.-._-_ • • :r- ....... 2 •• • .-~ peX:'misaive 
3~··~~ ~~;;. ~····l., •• ,.a •••• ~, shallow 
3 ..... ,.,..l. ....... o .......... l ...... 2 ... lH'"'"5 pa.e-aive 
5+ l! •. ,. •. • .o •• ·• .-1•, ....... 2. •, .... ,; slow 
3 • "" .. ,,..,-;1'; •• ~o •• , ..... 1 ..... -2~~-. "'-:? simple 
WORK 
good -'• .. ,;z. •••• 1 .... .,o .... .... 1 ..... • -2 ••• •-5 
complete; •• ll•·~•l••••o•~·~-1•*••·2·~··-3 










:impcz:.tsht 3t: ...... 1, .••• ou •411""'1•.- .. -2 ....... .; 
strong 3·~·• ;~ l ••• ,o •• j,.l, ••• ~2, ••• -~ 
prohib1t-1w 3• •• • 2."' ... r... ;, .-1.,,. •2• ••• -:; 
d.e~p. 3 •••• 2.. .4i •• o •• -..... l.· .... -2,.j.~.? 
active 3· ~;.,.l ..... o, •••• lM~···2••f•~' 
fast: 3.- • ·~ :- ... .,:~. .. ,,.. *0*,. *••1.,.,, .00("2 •• , ..... , 
o.ompleJJ: 3•. • • u l••-., .o ..... -l• • ., ·-2• .. ,. IJ-3 aitnple 
tJ:eachf!r @l10U.p n:s•~ 
Fr~ahmsn and sophomore groups - • - - • 
Profile$ o£ Q-onoepts, nur$ing and work, acrost;> 
ten s¢?-les to;r: teaohe:rr group n:att and fresb:nia.n 












~ ••• a ~··1~···0•••··1 •••• -e.~-·-3 bad 
3.'?1~ · ~~~-••~~.l •••• o •••• t!ll<l••••-2••~•¥1"' ino<:>mplete 
3•· • ~- ., ~tl• • •• o, • • .--l-.. • !lf .. 2. •. ·-~ dirt_y-
................. _..;., •.• ,1. •·•ll-o ••• ~-1. fi .... ali-,. •'""'' unimportant 
; •• It. •• ~,. .o •• " •• 1 ....... 2. * • .-lll'!'3 weak 
.?•" •• 2.- ...... J.-."';;:Jd .... 1,.,.. .... 2 ••.••• ; t>e:mnissive ;.~M·~ -- ;~:.o ••••• l •••• -a~~~·~-3 ShallOW 
3~ 2~~~~·~·-o·····l····~2~~~~--5 pa$~iv& 
,;,. w,. .2 •. •• .-.- ,. • • •·•l• • •• -2 .... •-3 slow 3•• : •• ~~ ; ••• o •••• ~lj ••• -a •••• -~ simple 
good 3-~··a.~ ... l •••• o ••• ~-1••···2•••·-~ bad oomplet~ 3·~~ ··~·l•~t•O••••~l •••• -2~···-3 incomplete 
olean 3 ••• ;a~~~ •••*o •••• -1,~~~~-2 •••• ~3 di~t.r 
itnpol:ltant 3~~~r~"• ... •• • .1. 4! •·"~o ...... -1 ••• .... a .... ... 3 unimportant 
st:ttcng 3 ... ~.... ul •••.• -a.,. .. tf .. l ...... -2 .. , ... -~ weak . 
p~ohibitive 3·~··2~··~ ~~--e~~·-1····~2.~~·-3 permisaiva 
deep 3 •••• 2.- ~~••o•*••-1•••·-2·,~~-~ sha~low 
active ~ •••• 2. ·.1 •••• o ••• 9•l•••,~2 ••••• ; paasive 
fast 3•. • • 2. '* •; .. -;f1 "0.- .- .. -..-1•·•. ~~-~2 .... • " .. 3 slow 
complex 3•.. , • ¥ .1~ ••.• o. •. ·-·1 .. • • .-2. '* • ..... 3 simple 
Key: Teaoher g11ou.p n;au 
Freshman and s¢phomor~ sroups • ~ • - -
~of'il.~s o£ eoneeptalf- eare and organization; 
across ten scales for teacher group "!cu and 










Ta?,aher group u,a*• .... , . , H, .... 
F~eshm~n and sopho~o~e groups - - - - • 
Profile$ of concepts, teaching and knowledge• 
across ten acal$$ for teacher group "~" and 
freshmen and sQphornore- gl!oupe. 
. ' 
good 3•u .a. 011 ~ .1,. ., •• o)J- ...... 1,, • • -2 ••• ..... 3 bad 
oomplet~ ,.,.;: ... .., .. ,1 •• , .o. • • ••l•., • .... 2 •• il ..... 3 inoo!'!lplete 
olean 31HI lfi ~2·~--· · ... <h • ..... 1 ......... a ..... -3 dirt;y-
importent ;,c! .. - •• .-.1 ... ,.. -o ....... l ... .... a .... u-3 unimporte.nt 
strong}~. ·e~ ~~l •... o ••• ~·l····-2•···-' weak 
prohibitiv-e 3tt.,. \H,2 •••• · ~.. ...... •-l, ..... -2.,., .-3 pel"missiv$ 
deep ,;. ·• •• 2. ~ .. • • .. j ••• ~1 ..... -2H ........ ~ -shallow 
active .3••. ~2 .. .J:.li{ ~, .-.o. • ... -lu ....... 2 ••• ·-3 paa.aive 
.raat ;jj ... * .2 ••• • -;;-- .,.,., • ~.-.1 ...... -~ ••• ·-3 slow 
complex 3 •••• 2.. ~r•:~ .•. -1 •••• ~2 •••• -3 s~mple 
good~·· .2 •• i~l •••• o •• ~.~1~ ••• -2 •••• -5 bad 
complete }•~~ •• 8l •••• o ••• *-l•••••2 •••• -3 incomplete 
olean 3·"' :~t~2~-; ... l:~i·•O •• • .-1 .......... ,2., ••• -;. dirt;r 
important ;.~ -~ •• ;;1•~·~0·•·•-l*•••-a~~··~3 unimportant $1:irons ; •• --;-; ... l ...... o~•••-l ...... ;a ..... -;; weak 
p~ohibiti'Ve- 3· • .- .-2*. * •· ·1,9.--. • if ..... 1., •• •-2 ......... 3 permissi:'V'e 
deep 3*·• • • 2 .... .,~ • .o ..... -1 •• , .-2 .. • • ·-3 sha.llo"W 
active ; ••• ~a .)~~~~·o••*•-l •••• -2~.·~-3 pa$sive 
.f'a.et ; ... • ,2 ........... ). .... 0.- !14 .-lt •• .-2 •• ~ •-3 .slow 
complex '·¥~·2 ~·~;:~.o ••• 4~l ••• ~·2••··-5 simple 
~eaeb.er group u:all ,. , • ·, "' ·""'"''' 
F~eshmen and sophomo~e groupa • - • - -
!i~Ofiles ot OOnf#epts, ~apport an4,. audgment, a.qr()S.S 
ten scale~ for t:ea.che~ group *'ll0 ~;md freshmen 












3 · • •oat2 •••• l ... ~ ... 0 • ,. • ~ -1"' .... -2 ..... ;, ..... _; bad 
~ .... ' .. .-l4r ••• o ...... l.,. ......... a ... .,.-•-.? inoOlllpl~te 
,~ .... 2 • ..t.. ,.."'_..o ... , •• l ..... -2 ......... , clirt;.r 
3• -~ ••• l •••• o •••• -1 •••• ~2 ••••• 3 uni~portant 
3 •• :~ ~~l., •• o.~ •• ~l •••• -2 •••• -3 weak 3··••a •••• -;;;-;A-=~·~l- ••• -2 ..... -3 pe~missive 
3 •••• 2. , ! •••• o •••• ~l •••• -2 ••• --5 sha1la\v 
3., •• 2 •• ~~~ ••• of ••• ~1.~ •• -2 •••• -~ pa$sive 
3·~·•2 •• ., •.• ~~.o •.•. -~ .• *.-2 •••• ~3 sl~w }• • .-.a** .. ~ ..... o, •• -.-1." ... ..,.2' .... "'.-.3 eiml?:~ 
good !>f.-.. "'.2 ....... l •• ll',o ... ~ •. -l •. ,. ..... a •••• -; bad. 
complete 3.t;• ••• l •••• o ••••• l •••• -2.~.~•3 incomplete 
y.Je'lean ; ..... 2!-:. ..... l •.••• o., •• -1.- •• -2 •• J11 ..... ,; di~y 
important .,. .. ·- ~·•l•J!! ... o ....... 1 ......... 2 ........... :;- unitnpo::ctant 
$t~ong ;.~' ·*~~~~·-·0··~·-1·•••-2••••"3 weak 
.:prohibitive 3 ....... 2 ..... • ,-.,.-. .::.:..--~ • ., .... 2 .......... ~ pG~miasive 
d~~P 3;~. •• •••·~ •••• -1 •• ~~~2~•··-3 shallow 
aeti'V$ 3 2 •• ,..'*.1 ... ,. ... o •••• ~1 ..... -2 ........ ; passive 
fa~t ; •• ~., •• ~~~ •t0•··~-1·~···2·-···3 slow 
complex 3 •••• 2 ••• ~-~~.o •..• -1 •••• -2 •• ~.·3 simpl~ 
... 
~eache~ gro~-p. nsu 
1»eslunen and sophomore groups - - ~ - • 
Profiles of concepts, selt-eontiden¢e and interest. 
acl'.'oss ten .$Galea :to:r: teacher group "!tt and 
freShmen and s~phom~re sroups. 
§U.Pf~~.t ,g~~pjSJ;Qf,t?~..l,~Q~)T;&~~h .. Al'fP _!t~tm~1JN'L¥A~;f:91(§ 
.Su:m.m.aley' 
~~he- ba$ia to~ th.ia study was word$• More spet:,i.f'i .... 
. ' 
call1 it deale with the ~eaninga ot w~~ds and how they differ 
fr~m pftson to :pe~eon~ \~ord.AJ ara used b~ tea-chers to conv~ 
i4eas to students e.n.d a$ su.oh t~oilit~;te- learni:n~. This qtud.y 
was per£ormed to determi~~ the ditfe~enoe betw$ett instru~tQ~$ 
and students in connotiY& mean:b.tg of eonce,pts common to 
nu~sing. 1hi& atqdy was. undertaken to answ~r the que~tional 
1. !a thex-e t:( di.t.fet-ene~ in co~otive meaning of 
' 
the .aame eoncept betwee~ th$ taculty Ming the ooneept in 
evaluation repo~te, a~d ~tud$nt$ r$eeiv1ng th$ae repo~ts t~ouijb 
conf$renoes or writing? 
2. Assuming th~t these ~oncepts a~a common to 
nursing, 1s the di.fferenee smaller vl.ithin the g-:ttoup i;tt.volvtld 
with the use ~f the concepts in the s.p~citic e?aluation situa~ 
tion as ~o~pa~ed to tb~ 41fference ~athin a ,roup not so 
involved? 
~~ concept$ $elected .to.~ this study wer& ~ak~n from written 
narrative evaluatiGn rep~ts used by n~~sing instrueto~s .to 
. . 
indicate student ~r~g~e$~ in the eli~ioal a~~aa. ~e tool 
used to gathe~ d~t~ for_this at~dy was the S.em~tic difteren• 
' ' 
. t1al devised by cisgQod., Su.ei,. a,nd 9'Jan.."l.enbauni• .This tool :mak~s 
.it possible to ar»ive at a lllll11be~ which indicate--S the distanee 
0 
0 
itt meaning between two tladividttal$ ott two sroupa • 
OonolU$iOns and Implications 
Whe .findings ot thia stu.~ su.ppo:t.rt the hypothesis. 
that .difteranoee in conn~tive meaning o£ concepts eommon to 
n~sing exist, and that these difte~enees do not vary signiti• 
cantly b$twe~n any ot th$'g~oups o£ sub~eets in this study. 
~e mean distances between !X'Oups as well a a within the groups 
did not Vt!J.'J:Y significan:tly. What ~ppeara to be most· signifi• 
cant are' the extremes in. distance 'between individual stud.~nt 
and instrueto:c. lfo -conclusions but that tll~ di£tel.'ettC$ in 
meaning exists can be u~1ved .at with a~ s~ety. 
Oertain implications seem to be inherent in this 
conc~u.sion. If meanings vary bom. ;per-eon to Pf:ilN:tOl'lt' can the-
difference be so gr$at a$ to inhibit leQrc.ni.ns? Affectiv~ 
meaning is aeen to be a·product of a peraon•s past e~~erianee. 
!fh.e wid.e:c the. eXperie:nQ&t tb&n, the broader the: possibiltty or 
the range o£ these mean~ga. An awareness on the pa.X~"t ot th$ 
' 
instructors that such ex'b~e1nes in mecmine; e:dat should at 
least b~ consideFed in th$ writing of evaluations~ Perhaps 
some indication of what·th~ concepts mean to the instru.cto~a 
might b~ helpful t~r the stud~nts. Wbe findings of this stud~ 
support sand1 s atat~men~ that the faQulty as a group sh~uld 
udeter.mine •• •, the te~ms in which *aeh aspect (o£ the studenttl 
behavior) will be swnmaX"iJ>ed.- u 1 An application of the 
r tr ~ "oq:{op l 11 J ; dJ 
57 
principles o£ General Semantida might be helpful to~ both 
inatwator and st~dent. Such p.t'j.nciples might prevent identi-
tioation react~ons to wo~G ~hieh might otha~wise be eeen.as 
labels. ~e ine.~eased m$attingfulness of evaluation reports 
would be indicated by an attempt on tb.e part of the student 
to change heir' bebavio:t" •. As nayua.wa. says, *True meaning ta 
what a man does with it,- not what h~ says about it.tt2 The 
student who agrees with th~ evaluation ~aport but does nothing 
to utilize the suggestions for changes which it contains has 
~t t~und the report ~ruly meanins£uli 
lieaomm.end.atio:ns 
'.Uhe £indiuss or this study M'e mol.~ indioa~i ve ot 
~ther study than prescriptive in nature. Studies which seem 
to be sug~eatad by the findings a~e: 
1. A ~epeat o~ ~he present stu~y utilizing a group 
of non-nurse instructors and atudents. f.his mi~ht indicate 
the aignificauoe ot the distance in meaning between nuraing 
inst:ruetors ana a·bud.ents. 
2. A determination of th¢ closeness in meaning 
between a student and instructor and the rank Qf that student 
in cla$s. !rhe stucl.Gnts could. be- e$lected from th~ top Md 
bottoM o£ the class. 
3. A studj~ to determine if modified ooneepts 
2 .S. I. :flayakawa, 11Row Words Change Out' Livestt t 
Saturday Everd . .ng l?ost • December 27,. 1958, P• 2.2. 
1-
provide a close~ relationship in meaning between student and .._ __ 
instructo~ .. 
4. A stuey in tvhieh the oonaepta to be rated. are 
used in context. 
.. 
5. A s.~ in whioh the c.loseneas between concepts 
used to define nur$ing t$ ~xplo~ed with the possibility ot 
developing a more ~omp~ehensive d$£inition of nnvstns. 
6. A atudy to determine the usefulnesa ol the 
p~ineiples ot Ganer$l Semantics in bringing about a close~ 
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The purpose of this study is to measure the n;eyi¥~s of 
~ertain thing$ to varioua people by having tham judge th$m 
against a series ~t deserip~ive scales. In taking this test, 
~lea$e make your ~udgment$ on the basis of wh~t these things 
mean P.o Z!;PU~· On each P~ie ot th1a booklet you w~ll find a 
diffe»ent concept to be judged and beneath it a set of seales. 
You are to ~ate the Gonc~pt on each of the scales in o~'de~. 
nere is how ~ou are to use thoae aoales: 
If you tee~ that the concept at tb~ top ot the ~age !a y~~ 
~loselY ~elated to one end of the seale, you should place y~ur 
check mark as rollowal 
£air X. t • .. ; i., fli •• ' u.ntair " • jil'' - I OR llJtl'*"! , ,..,..~ 
fair • it t, • f :._I : X unfair J;Jl 
' 
I p '.,. it 
1t you .teal that the concept is su~it~ ,cl~sel;t related to one-
end-of the seale (but nQt extr~m~l1Jt you Should plao~ tour 
check mark as follows~ 
'• ~ ! t --~~~~·--~ 'O'PI • b ,;:.,.~ .. "o'R~~·~ : weak • ,, j .. , ' 
strong ::_ ... , , ~ ........... Of; , _, ", ... : ~., 1. ; ,. I~.,_: ?teak 
If the .concept seems s,nl4t slis!lt,l~ related to one $ide as 
opposed to th~ other aide (but ie not ~eally neutral)t thea 
JOn should Qheok as tollows; 
active • . : _ : X -: ; ~ : •. passive 
--._............ ..... .,,, """o:R -· ---- _ .. , __ 
active _,.,._: __ ;, j "·~': 11 ,, .. ,,.,,; , 1,;x; ~·-~;.. , ,_~;,, , I,. passive 
The direction toward which you eheok• ot course, dep~nds upon 
which ot the ~two ends or the scale seem most characte~$tic of 
the thing you•~e ~udginS• 
If ~ou consider the concept to be neutral on the seale, both 
sides of the sa~le aguall;lt~-e.ssqgiates with the conceptt ott if 
the scale is ~pJlmlfP~+~ ir.r~lev;a.nt, unr~lated to the e.on.cept, 
then you place your check mark in the m~ddle spaee. 
sate __ : __ :;, ,, ·"' ,:. ...... f: I_; '"""'""f" I ....... ,:._ ' , .. dE;.nge:t'OUS 
IWEORTANT: (l) Place yottr check marks in the middle o£ spaces, 
not on boundriest 
mns NOT THIS 
~ 1 : X 
i;d-·( 'k ·----




(2) Be sure you check every seale for ever.y concept· 
d~ not omit.anz. (3) Never put m6.re than one check mark on a $ingle. 
scale. 
Do not wor:ey- or puz~le over- individual ite$S-. It is your 
~i»st imp:t-easions, the iti\raediate ":feelings•t About items, that 
we want. On the other hattdt please do not be ca:rele.aa '11 





• • • • 
"''-"""-•-"• ; ';t';J'Qu•~~~~--.. • <t •• : .... " .... _,.,.,: ' ,._ ba.d 
__ ,...; , ,...:. __ ... : , .. . :_...._._:_:_ incomplete 
clean ___ :, ,, ... , , ,:_: __ ,...J..,,,...,, llf'OI _: __ ..,.;_,...._ dbt;r 
important ___ : ..... -· ..,.,_ ... ;..,.,, ..,.,,,_,...,, ~w ""I.,: .. ,-..... ~-· t ........ _H ..... G: .__ unimpo~tant 
strong 
prohibitive 
___ ; I ••• ,,:_; __ ... :...,"_ ..... .,.,.* ••• , , ~---weak 
___ : I, .. """"": . __ ... ~. , , , • t---~ ..... _ ........ ,: ~ """'" ;,..,, p$:Omissi ve 
I ,,.,t,,., ,,.,,..t-~ ... , __ ..,.,..,1 %-=--..•-••••• shallow 
active .. _.:_ ..... ,.;...: .. ___ ;,,, . : ___ ; __ .. : ___ passive 
: ; i : : : slow 
--- --- __ .... ,...... ~ 11; '"" ~~ 
: ; : • t • 
- ......... ,_..., ....... 1 ., .............................. __ ,.,.,_ simple 
